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Biographical Note
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Description of Series

Series 1: Constituent services
Series 2: Legislative
Series 3: Office administration
Series 4: Press
Series 5: Personal/Political
Series 6: Subject files
Series 1
Constituent services

Arrangement Note
Arranged by record type.

Restrictions on Access
Case files are closed to researchers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: A-Al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Am-Az</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Ba-Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Be-Bq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Br-Bt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Bu-Bz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Ca-Cg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Ch-Cn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Co-Cp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Cr-Cz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Cost of Living Council [empty folder]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Civil Service Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Da-Dd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: De-Dh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Di-Dz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Environmental Protection Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Fa-Fn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Fo-Fz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Federal Trade Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Federal Energy Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Ga-Gq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: Gr-Gz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975,</td>
<td>Greens: General Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Content</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Government Printing Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Ha-Hd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: He-Hn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Ho-Ht</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Hu-Hz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Housing and Urban Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Interior Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Interstate Commerce Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Justice Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: La-Ld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Le-Lz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Labor Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Library of Congress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Mc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Ma-Mn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Mo-Mz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Marine Corps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Navy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: NASA [empty folder]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Pa-Pe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Pf-Pz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Ra-Rn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Ro-Rz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Sa-Sg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Sh-Si</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Sk-Ss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: St-Sz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Social Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Small Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: State Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1975, Greens: Ta-Th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
172  1975, Greens: Ti-Tz
172  1975, Greens: Transportation Department
172  1975, Greens: Treasury Department
172  1975, Greens: U
172  1975, Greens: V
172  1975, Greens: Veterans Administration
172  1975, Greens: Wa-Wg
172  1975, Greens: Wh-Wn
172  1975, Greens: Wo-Wz
172  1975, Greens: XYZ
188  1975, Whites: Agriculture, Farm Programs, 1973-1975
188  1975, Whites: Agriculture, Food Stamps, 1974-1975
188  1975, Whites: Agriculture, Miscellaneous
188  1975, Whites: Appropriations, Budget
188  1975, Whites: Appropriations, Government Spending
188  1975, Whites: Appropriations, Defense
188  1975, Whites: Appropriations, Labor and House, Education, and Welfare
188  1975, Whites: Appropriations, Miscellaneous
188  1975, Whites: Appropriations, Supplemental
188  1975, Whites: Armed Services, Intelligence
188  1975, Whites: Armed Services, National Security
188  1975, Whites: Armed Services, Miscellaneous
188  1975, Whites: Banking, Currency, and Housing, Banking
188  1975, Whites: Banking, Currency, and Housing, Economy, 1975-1976
188  1975, Whites: Banking, Currency, and Housing, Gold
188  1975, Whites: Banking, Currency, and Housing, Inflation
188  1975, Whites: Banking, Currency, and Housing, Housing
188  1975, Whites: Banking, Currency, and Housing, Miscellaneous, 1975-1976
188  1975, Whites: District of Columbia, Miscellaneous [empty folder]
188  1975, Whites: Education and Labor, Collective Bargaining
188  1975, Whites: Education and Labor, Education
188  1975, Whites: Education and Labor, Labor
188  1975, Whites: Education and Labor, Public Employee Unions
188  1975, Whites: Education and Labor, Occupational Safety and Health Administration
188  1975, Whites: Education and Labor, Right to Work
188  1975, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Détente
188  1975, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Foreign aid
188  1975, Whites: Foreign Affairs, International trade
188  1975, Whites: Foreign Affairs, MIAs
188 1975, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Middle East
188 1975, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Panama Canal
188 1975, Whites: Foreign Affairs, United Nations
188 1975, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Rhodesian chrome
188 1975, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Vietnam
188 1975, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Miscellaneous
188 1975, Whites: Government Operations, Revenue sharing
188 1975, Whites: Government Operations, Miscellaneous
188 1975, Whites: House Administration, Election laws
188 1975, Whites: House Administration, Miscellaneous
189 1975, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Energy
189 1975, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Land use
189 1975, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Strip mining
189 1975, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Public lands
189 1975, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Miscellaneous
189 1975, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Air pollution
189 1975, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Consumer affairs
189 1975, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Health
189 1975, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, No-fault insurance
189 1975, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Railroads
189 1975, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Railroad retirement
189 1975, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Food and Drug Administration (vitamins)
189 1975, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Miscellaneous
189 1975, Whites: Judiciary, Abortion
189 1975, Whites: Judiciary, Bussing
189 1975, Whites: Judiciary, Copyrights and patents
189 1975, Whites: Judiciary, Crime
189 1975, Whites: Judiciary, Equal Rights Amendment
190 1975, Whites: Judiciary, Gun control
190 1975, Whites: Judiciary, Internal security
190 1975, Whites: Judiciary, Liberty Amendment
190 1975, Whites: Judiciary, School prayer
190 1975, Whites: Judiciary, Miscellaneous
190 1975, Whites: Georgia Power Project
190 1975, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, International Fishing Agreement [empty folder]
190 1975, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Miscellaneous
190 1975, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Civil Service
190 1975, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Holidays
1975, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Postal Service
1975, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Miscellaneous
1975, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Mass transit [empty folder]
1975, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Miscellaneous
1975, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Transportation
1975, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Water pollution
1975, Whites: Rules, McDonald Resolution
1975, Whites: Rules, Miscellaneous
1975, Whites: Science and Technology, Energy research and development
1975, Whites: Science and Technology, Miscellaneous
1975, Whites: Small Business, Miscellaneous
1975, Whites: Standards, Miscellaneous
1975, Whites: Veterans Affairs, Educational benefits
1975, Whites: Veterans Affairs, Pensions
1975, Whites: Veterans Affairs, Miscellaneous
1975, Whites: Ways and Means, National health insurance
1975, Whites: Ways and Means, PSRO
1975, Whites: Ways and Means, Requests sent
1975, Whites: Ways and Means, Social Security
1975, Whites: Ways and Means, Tax reforms
1975, Whites: Ways and Means, Miscellaneous
1976, Greens: A-Al
1976, Greens: Am-Az
1976, Greens: Agriculture
1976, Greens: Air Force
1976, Greens: Army
1976, Greens: Ba-Bd
1976, Greens: Be-Bq
1976, Greens: Br-Bt
1976, Greens: Bu-Bz
1976, Greens: Ca-Cg
1976, Greens: Ch-Cn
1976, Greens: Co-Cp
1976, Greens: Cq-Cz
1976, Greens: Civil Service Commission
1976, Greens: Clerk of the House
1976, Greens: Commerce
1976, Greens: Congressional Record Clerk
1976, Greens: Da-Dd
165  1976, Greens: De-Dh
165  1976, Greens: Di-Dz
165  1976, Greens: Defense Department
165  1976, Greens: E
165  1976, Greens: Environmental Protection Agency
165  1976, Greens: Fa-Fn
165  1976, Greens: Fo-Fz
165  1976, Greens: Farrell, Michael J.
165  1976, Greens: Federal Communications Commission
165  1976, Greens: Federal Energy Administration
165  1976, Greens: Federal Trade Commission
165  1976, Greens: Federal Power Commission
165  1976, Greens: Ga-Gq
165  1976, Greens: Gr-Gz
165  1976, Greens: General Services Administration
165  1976, Greens: Government Printing Office
165  1976, Greens: Ha-Hd
165  1976, Greens: He-Hn
165  1976, Greens: Ho-Ht
165  1976, Greens: Hu-Hz
165  1976, Greens: Health, Education, and Welfare
165  1976, Greens: Housing and Urban Development
165  1976, Greens: I
165  1976, Greens: Interior Department
165  1976, Greens: Interstate Commerce Commission
165  1976, Greens: J
165  1976, Greens: Justice Department
165  1976, Greens: K
165  1976, Greens: La-Ld
165  1976, Greens: Le-Lz
165  1976, Greens: Labor Department
165  1976, Greens: Library of Congress
165  1976, Greens: Mc
165  1976, Greens: Ma-Mn
165  1976, Greens: Mo-Mz
165  1976, Greens: Marine Corps
165  1976, Greens: N
165  1976, Greens: Navy
165  1976, Greens: O
165  1976, Greens: Pa-Pe
165  1976, Greens: Pf-Pz
165  1976, Greens: Postal Service
165  1976, Greens: Q
165  1976, Greens: Ra-Rn
165  1976, Greens: Ro-Rz
166  1976, Greens: Sa-Sg
166  1976, Greens: Sh-Sj
166  1976, Greens: Sk-Ss
166  1976, Greens: St-Sz
166  1976, Greens: Small Business Administration
166  1976, Greens: Social Security
166  1976, Greens: State Department
166  1976, Greens: Ta-Th
166  1976, Greens: Ti-Tz
166  1976, Greens: Treasury Department
166  1976, Greens: Transportation Department
166  1976, Greens: U
166  1976, Greens: V
166  1976, Greens: Veterans Administration
166  1976, Greens: Wa-Wg
166  1976, Greens: Wh-Wn
166  1976, Greens: Wo-Wz
166  1976, Greens: White, George M.
166  1976, Greens: White House
166  1976, Greens: XYZ
153  1976, Whites: Agriculture, Farm programs
153  1976, Whites: Agriculture, Food stamps
153  1976, Whites: Agriculture, Miscellaneous
153  1976, Whites: Appropriations, Defense
153  1976, Whites: Appropriations, Government spending and inflation
153  1976, Whites: Appropriations, Miscellaneous
153  1976, Whites: Armed Services, Military benefits
153  1976, Whites: Armed Services, National defense
153  1976, Whites: Armed Services, Miscellaneous
153  1976, Whites: Banking and Currency, Banking
153  1976, Whites: Banking and Currency, Economy
153  1976, Whites: Banking and Currency, Housing
1976, Whites: Budget, Miscellaneous
1976, Whites: Washington, D.C., Miscellaneous
1976, Whites: Education and Labor, Child development
1976, Whites: Education and Labor, Labor
1976, Whites: Education and Labor, Right to work
1976, Whites: Education and Labor, Miscellaneous
1976, Whites: Government Operations, Consumer protection
1976, Whites: Government Operations, Environmental Protection Agency
1976, Whites: Government Operations, Revenue sharing
1976, Whites: Government Operations, Miscellaneous
1976, Whites: House Administration, Election laws
1976, Whites: House Administration, Miscellaneous
1976, Whites: Interior, Energy
1976, Whites: Interior, Natural gas
1976, Whites: Interior, Miscellaneous
1976, Whites: International Relations, Détente/Communism
1976, Whites: International Relations, Atlantic Union Resolution
1976, Whites: International Relations, International trade
1976, Whites: International Relations, Foreign aid
1976, Whites: International Relations, MIAs
1976, Whites: International Relations, Middle East
1976, Whites: International Relations, Panama
1976, Whites: International Relations, United Nations
1976, Whites: International Relations, Miscellaneous
1976, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Air pollution
1976, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Government regulations
1976, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Health
1976, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, No fault
1976, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Railroads
1976, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Railroad retirement
1976, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Food and Drug Administration (vitamins)
1976, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Miscellaneous
1976, Whites: Judiciary, Abortion
1976, Whites: Judiciary, Bussing
1976, Whites: Judiciary, Copyright and patents
1976, Whites: Judiciary, Crime
1976, Whites: Judiciary, Equal Rights Amendment
1976, Whites: Judiciary, Gun control
1976, Whites: Judiciary, Internal security
154 1976, Whites: Judiciary, Liberty amendment
154 1976, Whites: Judiciary, Prayer in schools
154 1976, Whites: Judiciary, Miscellaneous
155 1976, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Traps
155 1976, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Miscellaneous
155 1976, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Civil Service
155 1976, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Holidays
155 1976, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Postal service and rates
155 1976, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Miscellaneous
155 1976, Whites: Public Works, Public works
155 1976, Whites: Public Works, Weight regulations
155 1976, Whites: Public Works, Transportation
155 1976, Whites: Public Works, Miscellaneous
155 1976, Whites: Rules, Miscellaneous
155 1976, Whites: Science and Technology, Miscellaneous
155 1976, Whites: Small Business, Miscellaneous
155 1976, Whites: Standards of Conduct, Miscellaneous
155 1976, Whites: Veterans Administration, Educational benefits
155 1976, Whites: Veterans Administration, Pensions
155 1976, Whites: Veterans Administration, Miscellaneous
155 1976, Whites: Ways and Means, Charitable contributions
155 1976, Whites: Ways and Means, Earnings limitation
155 1976, Whites: Ways and Means, Medicare
155 1976, Whites: Ways and Means, National health care
155 1976, Whites: Ways and Means, PSRO
155 1976, Whites: Ways and Means, Tax Reform
155 1976, Whites: Ways and Means, Miscellaneous
134 1977, Greens (by name): Aa-Al
134 1977, Greens (by name): Am-Az
134 1977, Greens (by name): Army
134 1977, Greens (by name): Agriculture
134 1977, Greens (by name): Air Force
134 1977, Greens (by name): Ba-Bd
134 1977, Greens (by name): Be-Bq
134 1977, Greens (by name): Br-Bt
134 1977, Greens (by name): Bu-Bz
135 1977, Greens (by name): Ca-Cg
135 1977, Greens (by name): Ch-Cn
1977, Greens (by name): Co-Cp
1977, Greens (by name): Cq-Cz
1977, Greens (by name): Civil Service Commission
1977, Greens (by name): Clerk of the House
1977, Greens (by name): Commerce Department
1977, Greens (by name): Congressional Record Clerk
1977, Greens (by name): Da-Dd
1977, Greens (by name): De-Dh
1977, Greens (by name): Di-Dz
1977, Greens (by name): Defense Department
1977, Greens (by name): E
1977, Greens (by name): Environmental Protection Agency
1977, Greens (by name): ERPA
1977, Greens (by name): Fa-Fn
1977, Greens (by name): Fo-Fz
1977, Greens (by name): Federal Communications Commission
1977, Greens (by name): Federal Power Commission
1977, Greens (by name): Federal Trade Commission
1977, Greens (by name): Ga-Gq
1977, Greens (by name): Gr-Gz
1977, Greens (by name): General Services Administration
1977, Greens (by name): Government Printing Office
1977, Greens (by name): Ha-Hd
1977, Greens (by name): He-Hn
1977, Greens (by name): Ho-Ht
1977, Greens (by name): Hu-Hz
1977, Greens (by name): Health, Education, and Welfare
1977, Greens (by name): Housing and Urban Development
1977, Greens (by name): I
1977, Greens (by name): Interior Department
1977, Greens (by name): J
1977, Greens (by name): Justice Department
1977, Greens (by name): K
1977, Greens (by name): La-Ld
1977, Greens (by name): Le-Lz
1977, Greens (by name): Labor Department
1977, Greens (by name): Library of Congress
1977, Greens (by name): Mc
1977, Greens (by name): Ma-Mn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>135</th>
<th>148</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Mo-Mz</td>
<td>1977, Whites: Agriculture, Farm programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): N</td>
<td>1977, Whites: Agriculture, Food stamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): O</td>
<td>1977, Whites: Agriculture, Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Ra-Rn</td>
<td>1977, Whites: Appropriations, Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Ro-Rz</td>
<td>1977, Whites: Armed Services, Amnesty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Sa-Sg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Sh-Sj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Sk-Ss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Social Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): State Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Ta-Th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Ti-Tz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Treasury Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Veterans Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Wa-Wg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Wh-Wn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Wo-Wz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): White, George M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): White House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): Willing, Nancy A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977, Greens (by name): XYZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
148 1977, Whites: Armed Services, Military benefits
148 1977, Whites: Armed Services, National defense
148 1977, Whites: Armed Services, SALT talks
148 1977, Whites: Armed Services, Miscellaneous
148 1977, Whites: Banking, Currency, and Housing, Banking
148 1977, Whites: Banking, Currency, and Housing, Currency and the economy
148 1977, Whites: Banking, Currency, and Housing, Housing
148 1977, Whites: Education and Labor, Child development
148 1977, Whites: Education and Labor, Education
148 1977, Whites: Education and Labor, Employment
148 1977, Whites: Education and Labor, Labor
148 1977, Whites: Education and Labor, Minimum wage
148 1977, Whites: Education and Labor, OSHA
148 1977, Whites: Education and Labor, Right to work
148 1977, Whites: Education and Labor, Miscellaneous
149 1977, Whites: Government Operations, Consumer protection
149 1977, Whites: Government Operations, Environmental Protection Agency
149 1977, Whites: Government Operations, Revenue sharing
149 1977, Whites: Government Operations, Miscellaneous
149 1977, Whites: House Administration, Election laws
149 1977, Whites: House Administration, Miscellaneous
149 1977, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Chattahoochee Recreational Area
149 1977, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Energy
149 1977, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Environment
149 1977, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Natural gas
149 1977, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Public lands
149 1977, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Miscellaneous
149 1977, Whites: International Relations, Détente/Communism
149 1977, Whites: International Relations, MIAs
149 1977, Whites: International Relations, Foreign aid
149 1977, Whites: International Relations, International trade
149 1977, Whites: International Relations, Middle East
149 1977, Whites: International Relations, Panama
149 1977, Whites: International Relations, Panama Canal treaty
149 1977, Whites: International Relations, United Nations
149 1977, Whites: International Relations, Miscellaneous
149 1977, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Air pollution
149 1977, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Government regulation and free enterprise
149 1977, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Health
1977, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Hospital cost containment
1977, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, No fault
1977, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Railroads
1977, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Railroad retirement
1977, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Food and Drug Administration (vitamins)
1977, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Transportation
1977, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Miscellaneous
1977, Whites: Judiciary, Abortion
1977, Whites: Judiciary, Bussing
1977, Whites: Judiciary, Constitutional rights
1977, Whites: Judiciary, Copyright and patents
1977, Whites: Judiciary, Crime
1977, Whites: Judiciary, Equal Rights Amendment
1977, Whites: Judiciary, Gun control
1977, Whites: Judiciary, Internal security
1977, Whites: Judiciary, Miscellaneous Part II
1977, Whites: Judiciary, Liberty amendment
1977, Whites: Judiciary, Young impeachment
1977, Whites: Judiciary, Miscellaneous
1977, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Fisheries and wildlife
1977, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Traps
1977, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Miscellaneous
1977, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Civil Service
1977, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Holidays
1977, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Postal service and rates
1977, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Miscellaneous
1977, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Public works
1977, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Transportation
1977, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Weight regulations
1977, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Miscellaneous
1977, Whites: Rules, Miscellaneous
1977, Whites: Science and Technology, Miscellaneous
1977, Whites: Small Business, Miscellaneous
1977, Whites: Standards of Official Conduct, Miscellaneous
1977, Whites: Veterans Affairs, Educational benefits
1977, Whites: Veterans Affairs, Pensions
1977, Whites: Veterans Affairs, Miscellaneous
1977, Whites: Ways and Means, Charitable contributions
1977, Whites: Ways and Means, Earnings limitation
1977, Whites: Ways and Means, Medicare
1977, Whites: Ways and Means, National health care
1977, Whites: Ways and Means, Social Security
1977, Whites: Ways and Means, Tax reform
1977, Whites: Ways and Means, Unemployment compensation
1977, Whites: Ways and Means, Miscellaneous
1977, Whites: Select Committee on Aging
1977, Whites: Select Committee on Assassinations
1977, Whites: Select Committee on MIAs
1978, Greens (by name): Aa-Al
1978, Greens (by name): Am-Az
1978, Greens (by name): Agriculture
1978, Greens (by name): Air Force
1978, Greens (by name): Army
1978, Greens (by name): Ba-B
1978, Greens (by name): Be-Bq
1978, Greens (by name): Br-Bt
1978, Greens (by name): Bu-Bz
1978, Greens (by name): Ca-Cg
1978, Greens (by name): Ch-Cn
1978, Greens (by name): Co-Cp
1978, Greens (by name): Cq-Cz
1978, Greens (by name): Civil Service Committee
1978, Greens (by name): Congressional Record Clerk
1978, Greens (by name): Commerce Department
1978, Greens (by name): Clerk of the House
1978, Greens (by name): Da-Dd
1978, Greens (by name): De-Dh
1978, Greens (by name): Di-Dz
1978, Greens (by name): Defense Department
1978, Greens (by name): E
1978, Greens (by name): Environmental Protection Agency
1978, Greens (by name): Energy Research and Development Administration
1978, Greens (by name): Energy Department
1978, Greens (by name): Fa-Fn
1978, Greens (by name): Fo-Fz
1978, Greens (by name): Federal Aviation Administration
1978, Greens (by name): Federal Bureau of Investigation
1978, Greens (by name): Federal Communications Commission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>1978, Greens (by name): Federal Energy Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Federal Trade Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Ga-Gq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Gr-Gz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Government Publishing Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Ha-Hd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): He-Hn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Ho-Ht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Hu-Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Housing and Urban Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Interior Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Immigration and Naturalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Internal Revenue Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Interstate Commerce Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Justice Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): La-Ld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Le-Lz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Labor Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Library of Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Mc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Ma-Mn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Mo-Mz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Marine Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Pa-Pe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Pf-Pz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Postal Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Ra-Rn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Ro-Rz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Sa-Sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Sh-Sj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1978, Greens (by name): Sk-Sj</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978, Greens (by name): St-Sz
1978, Greens (by name): State Department
1978, Greens (by name): Social Security
1978, Greens (by name): Ta-Th
1978, Greens (by name): Ti-Tz
1978, Greens (by name): Transportation Department
1978, Greens (by name): Treasury Department
1978, Greens (by name): U
1978, Greens (by name): V
1978, Greens (by name): Veterans Administration
1978, Greens (by name): Wa-Wg
1978, Greens (by name): Wh-Wn
1978, Greens (by name): Wo-Wz
1978, Greens (by name): White, George M.
1978, Greens (by name): White House
1978, Greens (by name): XYZ
1978, Whites: Agriculture, Farm programs
1978, Whites: Agriculture, Food stamps
1978, Whites: Agriculture, Forestry
1978, Whites: Agriculture, Miscellaneous
1978, Whites: Appropriations, Defense
1978, Whites: Appropriations, Government spending and inflation
1978, Whites: Appropriations, Miscellaneous
1978, Whites: Armed Services, Military unionization
1978, Whites: Armed Services, Military benefits
1978, Whites: Armed Services, National defense
1978, Whites: Armed Services, SALT talks
1978, Whites: Armed Services, Miscellaneous
1978, Whites: Banking
1978, Whites: Banking, Housing
1978, Whites: Banking, Currency and the economy
1978, Whites: Banking, Miscellaneous
1978, Whites: Budget, Miscellaneous
1978, Whites: Education and Labor, Child development
1978, Whites: Education and Labor, Education
1978, Whites: Education and Labor, OSHA
1978, Whites: Education and Labor, Employment
1978, Whites: Education and Labor, Labor
1978, Whites: Education and Labor, Right to work
1978, Whites: Education and Labor, Miscellaneous
1978, Whites: Government Operations, Consumer protection
1978, Whites: Government Operations, Environmental Protection Agency
1978, Whites: Government Operations, IWY
1978, Whites: Government Operations, Revenue sharing
1978, Whites: Government Operations, Miscellaneous
1978, Whites: House Administration, Election laws
1978, Whites: House Administration, Miscellaneous
1978, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Environment
1978, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Chattahoochee River Area
1978, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Public lands and national parks
1978, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Miscellaneous
1978, Whites: International Relations, Détente/Communism
1978, Whites: International Relations, Foreign aid
1978, Whites: International Relations, International trade
1978, Whites: International Relations, MIAs
1978, Whites: International Relations, Middle East
1978, Whites: International Relations, Panama
1978, Whites: International Relations, Panama Canal Treaty
1978, Whites: International Relations, Panama Canal Treaty
1978, Whites: International Relations, Miscellaneous
1978, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Air pollution
1978, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Communications
1978, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Health
1978, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Government regulation and free enterprise
1978, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Food and Drug Administration (vitamins) and medical freedom of choice
1978, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Hospital cost containment
1978, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Railroads and railroad retirement
1978, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Transportation
1978, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Miscellaneous
1978, Whites: Judiciary, Abortion
1978, Whites: Judiciary, Bussing
1978, Whites: Judiciary, Constitutional rights
1978, Whites: Judiciary, Copyrights and patents
1978, Whites: Judiciary, Equal Rights Amendment
120  1978, Whites: Judiciary, Gun control
120  1978, Whites: Judiciary, HISC
120  1978, Whites: Judiciary, Liberty amendment
121  1978, Whites: Judiciary, Prayer in schools
121  1978, Whites: Judiciary, Young impeachment
121  1978, Whites: Judiciary, Miscellaneous
121  1978, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Fisheries and wildlife
121  1978, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Traps
121  1978, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Miscellaneous
121  1978, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Civil service
121  1978, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Postal service and rates
121  1978, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Holidays
121  1978, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Miscellaneous
121  1978, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Water resources
121  1978, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Public works
121  1978, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Transportation
121  1978, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Miscellaneous
121  1978, Whites: Rules, Miscellaneous
121  1978, Whites: Science and Technology, Miscellaneous
121  1978, Whites: Veterans Administration, Education benefits
121  1978, Whites: Veterans Administration, Pensions
121  1978, Whites: Veterans Administration, Miscellaneous
121  1978, Whites: Ways and Means, Charitable contributions
121  1978, Whites: Ways and Means, Earnings limitation
121  1978, Whites: Ways and Means, Medicare
121  1978, Whites: Ways and Means, National health care
121  1978, Whites: Ways and Means, PSRO
121  1978, Whites: Ways and Means, Social Security
121  1978, Whites: Ways and Means, Taxes
121  1978, Whites: Ways and Means, Welfare
105  1979, Greens (by name): Aa-Al
105  1979, Greens (by name): Am-Az
105  1979, Greens (by name): Agriculture Department
105  1979, Greens (by name): Air Force
105  1979, Greens (by name): Army
105  1979, Greens (by name): Ba-Bd
105  1979, Greens (by name): Be-Bq
105  1979, Greens (by name): Br-Bt
105  1979, Greens (by name): Bu-Bz
1979, Greens (by name): Ca-Cg
1979, Greens (by name): Ch-Cn
1979, Greens (by name): Co-Cp
1979, Greens (by name): Cq-Cz
1979, Greens (by name): Clerk of the House
1979, Greens (by name): Civil Service Commission
1979, Greens (by name): Commerce
1979, Greens (by name): Congressional Record Clerk
1979, Greens (by name): Da-Dd
1979, Greens (by name): De-Dh
1979, Greens (by name): Di-Dz
1979, Greens (by name): Defense Department
1979, Greens (by name): E
1979, Greens (by name): Environmental Protection Agency
1979, Greens (by name): Energy Department
1979, Greens (by name): Fa-Fn
1979, Greens (by name): Fo-Fz
1979, Greens (by name): Federal Aviation Administration
1979, Greens (by name): Federal Bureau of Investigation
1979, Greens (by name): Federal Communications Commission
1979, Greens (by name): Federal Energy Commission
1979, Greens (by name): Federal Trade Commission
1979, Greens (by name): Ga-Gq
1979, Greens (by name): Gr-Gz
1979, Greens (by name): Government Publications Office
1979, Greens (by name): General Services Administration
1979, Greens (by name): Ha-Hd
1979, Greens (by name): He-Hn
1979, Greens (by name): Ho-Ht
1979, Greens (by name): Hu-Hz
1979, Greens (by name): Health, Education, and Welfare
1979, Greens (by name): Housing and Urban Development
1979, Greens (by name): I
1979, Greens (by name): Interstate Commerce Commission
1979, Greens (by name): Immigration and Naturalization
1979, Greens (by name): Interior Department
1979, Greens (by name): Internal Revenue Service
1979, Greens (by name): J-Joh
1979, Greens (by name): Joi-Jz
105  1979, Greens (by name): Justice Department
105  1979, Greens (by name): Ka-Km
105  1979, Greens (by name): Kn-Kz
105  1979, Greens (by name): La-Ld
105  1979, Greens (by name): Le-Lz
105  1979, Greens (by name): Labor Department
105  1979, Greens (by name): Library of Congress
105  1979, Greens (by name): Mc
105  1979, Greens (by name): Ma-Mg
105  1979, Greens (by name): Mh-Mn
105  1979, Greens (by name): Mo-Mz
105  1979, Greens (by name): Marine Corps
105  1979, Greens (by name): N
105  1979, Greens (by name): Navy
105  1979, Greens (by name): O
105  1979, Greens (by name): Pa-Pe
105  1979, Greens (by name): Pf-Pz
105  1979, Greens (by name): Postal Service
105  1979, Greens (by name): Q
105  1979, Greens (by name): Ra-Rn
105  1979, Greens (by name): Ro-Rz
105  1979, Greens (by name): Sa-Sg
105  1979, Greens (by name): Sh-Sj
105  1979, Greens (by name): Sk-Ss
105  1979, Greens (by name): St-Sz
105  1979, Greens (by name): Social Security
105  1979, Greens (by name): State Department
105  1979, Greens (by name): Ta-Th
105  1979, Greens (by name): Ti-Tz
105  1979, Greens (by name): Treasury Department
105  1979, Greens (by name): Transportation
105  1979, Greens (by name): U
105  1979, Greens (by name): V
105  1979, Greens (by name): Veterans Administration
105  1979, Greens (by name): Wa-Wg
105  1979, Greens (by name): Wh-Wn
105  1979, Greens (by name): Wo-Wz
105  1979, Greens (by name): White House
105  1979, Greens (by name): White, George M.
1979, Greens (by name): XYZ
1979, Whites: Agriculture, Farm programs
1979, Whites: Agriculture, Food stamps
1979, Whites: Agriculture, Forestry
1979, Whites: Agriculture, Miscellaneous
1979, Whites: Appropriations, Defense
1979, Whites: Appropriations, Government spending
1979, Whites: Appropriations, Labor and Health, Education, and Welfare
1979, Whites: Appropriations, Miscellaneous
1979, Whites: Armed Services, National defense
1979, Whites: Armed Services, Military benefits
1979, Whites: Armed Services, SALT talks
1979, Whites: Armed Services, Miscellaneous
1979, Whites: Banking
1979, Whites: Banking, Currency and the economy
1979, Whites: Banking, Housing
1979, Whites: Banking, Wage and price controls
1979, Whites: Banking, Miscellaneous
1979, Whites: Budget, Miscellaneous
1979, Whites: Washington, D.C., Miscellaneous
1979, Whites: Education and Labor, Child care
1979, Whites: Education and Labor, Education
1979, Whites: Education and Labor, Employment
1979, Whites: Education and Labor, Labor
1979, Whites: Education and Labor, Minimum wage
1979, Whites: Education and Labor, OSHA
1979, Whites: Education and Labor, Right to work
1979, Whites: Education and Labor, Miscellaneous
1979, Whites: Government Operations, Consumer protection
1979, Whites: Government Operations, Environmental Protection Agency
1979, Whites: Government Operations, International Year of the Child
1979, Whites: Government Operations, Revenue sharing
1979, Whites: Government Operations, Miscellaneous
1979, Whites: House Administration, Election laws
1979, Whites: House Administration, Miscellaneous
1979, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Environment
1979, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Public lands/national parks
1979, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Miscellaneous
1979, Whites: International Relations, Détente/Communism
111 1979, Whites: International Relations, Human rights
111 1979, Whites: International Relations, Foreign aid
111 1979, Whites: International Relations, Iran
111 1979, Whites: International Relations, Middle East
111 1979, Whites: International Relations, Panama
111 1979, Whites: International Relations, Rhodesia/South Africa
111 1979, Whites: International Relations, Taiwan
111 1979, Whites: International Relations, United Nations
112 1979, Whites: International Relations, Miscellaneous
112 1979, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Air pollution
112 1979, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Communications
112 1979, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Energy and natural gas
112 1979, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Government regulation and free enterprise
112 1979, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Health
112 1979, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, No-fault
112 1979, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Railroads and railroad retirement
112 1979, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Transportation
112 1979, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Food and Drug Administration and medical freedom of choice
112 1979, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Miscellaneous
112 1979, Whites: Judiciary, Abortion
112 1979, Whites: Judiciary, Bussing
112 1979, Whites: Judiciary, Constitutional rights
112 1979, Whites: Judiciary, Copyright and patents
112 1979, Whites: Judiciary, Crime
112 1979, Whites: Judiciary, Equal Rights Amendment
112 1979, Whites: Judiciary, Gun control
112 1979, Whites: Judiciary, HISC
112 1979, Whites: Judiciary, Internal security (subversives)
112 1979, Whites: Judiciary, Liberty amendment
112 1979, Whites: Judiciary, Prayer in school
112 1979, Whites: Judiciary, Bill on homosexuality
112 1979, Whites: Judiciary, Young impeachment
112 1979, Whites: Judiciary, Miscellaneous
113 1979, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Fisheries and wildlife
113 1979, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Traps
113 1979, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Miscellaneous
113 1979, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Civil service
113 1979, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Holidays
113 1979, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Postal service and rates
113 1979, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Miscellaneous
113 1979, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Public works
113 1979, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Surface transportation and trucking
113 1979, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Water resources
113 1979, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Miscellaneous
113 1979, Whites: Rules, Miscellaneous
113 1979, Whites: Science and Technology, Miscellaneous
113 1979, Whites: Small Business, Miscellaneous
113 1979, Whites: Veterans Administration, Education benefits
113 1979, Whites: Veterans Administration, Pensions
113 1979, Whites: Veterans Administration, Miscellaneous
113 1979, Whites: Ways and Means, Charitable contributions
113 1979, Whites: Ways and Means, Earnings limitation
113 1979, Whites: Ways and Means, Hospital cost containment
113 1979, Whites: Ways and Means, Internal Revenue Service
113 1979, Whites: Ways and Means, Medicare/Medicaid
113 1979, Whites: Ways and Means, National health care
113 1979, Whites: Ways and Means, PSRO
113 1979, Whites: Ways and Means, Social Security
113 1979, Whites: Ways and Means, Taxes
113 1979, Whites: Ways and Means, Tariffs
113 1979, Whites: Ways and Means, Welfare
113 1979, Whites: Ways and Means, Miscellaneous
113 1979, Whites: Select Committee on Aging
113 1979, Whites: Select Committee on Ethics
113 1979, Whites: Select Committee on MIAs
113 1979, Whites: Miscellaneous
108 1980, Blues (by name): Aa-Al
108 1980, Blues (by name): Am-Az
108 1980, Blues (by name): Agriculture
108 1980, Blues (by name): Air Force
108 1980, Blues (by name): Academies
108 1980, Blues (by name): Army
108 1980, Blues (by name): Ba-Bd
108 1980, Blues (by name): Be-Bq
108 1980, Blues (by name): Br-Bt
108 1980, Blues (by name): Bu-Bz
1980, Blues (by name): Ca-Cg
1980, Blues (by name): Ch-Cn
1980, Blues (by name): Co-Cp
1980, Blues (by name): Cq-Cz
1980, Blues (by name): Clerk of the House
1980, Blues (by name): Civil Service Commission
1980, Blues (by name): CHAMPUS
1980, Blues (by name): Commerce
1980, Blues (by name): Congressional Record Clerk
1980, Blues (by name): Da-Dd
1980, Blues (by name): De-Dh
1980, Blues (by name): Di-Dz
1980, Blues (by name): Defense Department
1980, Blues (by name): E
1980, Blues (by name): Education Department
1980, Blues (by name): Energy Department
1980, Blues (by name): Environmental Protection Agency
1980, Blues (by name): Fa-Fn
1980, Blues (by name): Fo-Fz
1980, Blues (by name): Federal Aviation Administration
1980, Blues (by name): Federal Bureau of Investigation
1980, Blues (by name): Federal Communications Commission
1980, Blues (by name): Federal Energy Commission
1980, Blues (by name): Federal Trade Commission
1980, Blues (by name): Ga-Gq
1980, Blues (by name): Gr-Gz
1980, Blues (by name): Government Printing Office
1980, Blues (by name): General Services Administration
1980, Blues (by name): Ha-Hd
1980, Blues (by name): He-Hn
1980, Blues (by name): Ho-Ht
1980, Blues (by name): Hu-Hz
1980, Blues (by name): Health, Education, and Welfare
1980, Blues (by name): I
1980, Blues (by name): Interstate Commerce Commission
1980, Blues (by name): Immigration and Naturalization
1980, Blues (by name): Interior
1980, Blues (by name): Internal Revenue Service
1980, Blues (by name): J
1980, Blues (by name): Justice
1980, Blues (by name): Ka-Km
1980, Blues (by name): Kn-Kz
1980, Blues (by name): La-Ld
1980, Blues (by name): Le-Lz
1980, Blues (by name): Labor
1980, Blues (by name): Library of Congress
1980, Blues (by name): Mc
1980, Blues (by name): Ma-Mg
1980, Blues (by name): Mh-Mn
1980, Blues (by name): Mo-Mz
1980, Blues (by name): Marine Corps
1980, Blues (by name): N
1980, Blues (by name): Navy
1980, Blues (by name): O
1980, Blues (by name): Pa-Pe
1980, Blues (by name): Pf-Pz
1980, Blues (by name): Postal Service
1980, Blues (by name): Q
1980, Blues (by name): Ra-Rn
1980, Blues (by name): Ro-Rz
1980, Blues (by name): Sa-Sg
1980, Blues (by name): Sh-Sj
1980, Blues (by name): Sk-Ss
1980, Blues (by name): St-Sz
1980, Blues (by name): Social Security
1980, Blues (by name): State Department
1980, Blues (by name): Ta-Th
1980, Blues (by name): Ti-Tz
1980, Blues (by name): Treasury
1980, Blues (by name): Transportation
1980, Blues (by name): U
1980, Blues (by name): V
1980, Blues (by name): Veterans Administration
1980, Blues (by name): Wa-Wg
1980, Blues (by name): Wh-Wn
1980, Blues (by name): Wo-Wz
1980, Blues (by name): White House
1980, Blues (by name): White, George M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Blues (by name): XYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Agriculture, Farm programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Agriculture, Food stamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Agriculture, Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Agriculture, School lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Agriculture, Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Appropriations, Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Appropriations, Government spending and inflation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Appropriations, State, Justice, Commerce, and Judiciary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Appropriations, Treasury, Postal Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Appropriations, Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Armed Services, Military benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Armed Services, The draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Armed Services, National Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Armed Services, NATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Armed Services, Research and development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Armed Services, SALT II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Armed Services, Stockpiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Armed Services, Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Banking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Banking, Currency and economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Banking, Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Banking, Housing and Urban Development, Jack Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Banking, Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Washington, D.C., Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Education and Labor, Child care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Education and Labor, Education (general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Education and Labor, Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Education and Labor, Labor and management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Education and Labor, Minimum wage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Education and Labor, OSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Education and Labor, Right to work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Education and Labor, Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Foreign Affairs, China/Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Foreign Affairs, Détente/Communism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Foreign Affairs, Foreign aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Whites: Foreign Affairs, Human rights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1980, Whites: Foreign Affairs, International trade
1980, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Iran
1980, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Middle East
1980, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Soviet Union
1980, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Rhodesia/South Africa
1980, Whites: Foreign Affairs, United Nations
1980, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: Government Operations, Department of Education
1980, Whites: Government Operations, Environmental Protection Agency
1980, Whites: Government Operations, Revenue sharing
1980, Whites: Government Operations, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: House Administration, Election laws and campaign financing
1980, Whites: House Administration, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Environment
1980, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Mines and mining
1980, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Public lands and national parks
1980, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Communications
1980, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Energy (part II)
1980, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Energy (general)
1980, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Government regulation and free enterprise
1980, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Health
1980, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Food and Drug Administration and medical freedom of choice
1980, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, No-fault
1980, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Railroad and railroad retirement
1980, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Transportation (air)
1980, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: Judiciary, Abortion
1980, Whites: Judiciary, Bussing
1980, Whites: Judiciary, Constitutional rights
1980, Whites: Judiciary, Copyrights and patents
1980, Whites: Judiciary, Crime and courts
1980, Whites: Judiciary, Equal Rights Amendment
1980, Whites: Judiciary, Gun control
1980, Whites: Judiciary, Homosexuality legislation
1980, Whites: Judiciary, Internal security and subversives
1980, Whites: Judiciary, House Internal Security Committee (HISC)
1980, Whites: Judiciary, Liberty amendment
1980, Whites: Judiciary, Prayers in school
1980, Whites: Judiciary, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: Rules, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Endangered species
1980, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Fisheries and wildlife
1980, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Traps
1980, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Civil service
1980, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Holidays
1980, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Postal service and rates
1980, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Public works
1980, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Surface transportation and trucking
1980, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Water resources
1980, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: Science and Technology, Nuclear energy
1980, Whites: Science and Technology, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: Small Business, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: Standards of Official Conduct, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: Veterans Administration, Pensions and compensation
1980, Whites: Veterans Administration, Education benefits
1980, Whites: Veterans Administration, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: Ways and Means, Charitable Contributions
1980, Whites: Ways and Means, Earnings limitation
1980, Whites: Ways and Means, Hospital cost containment
1980, Whites: Ways and Means, Internal Revenue Service
1980, Whites: Ways and Means, Medicare/Medicaid
1980, Whites: Ways and Means, National health care
1980, Whites: Ways and Means, PSRO
1980, Whites: Ways and Means, Social Security
1980, Whites: Ways and Means, Taxes
1980, Whites: Ways and Means, Trade and tariffs
1980, Whites: Ways and Means, Miscellaneous
1980, Whites: Select Committee on Aging
1980, Whites: Select Committee on Ethics
1980, Whites: Select Committee on Intelligence
1980, Whites: Select Committee on MIAs
1980, Whites: Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control
1981, Whites: Agriculture, Farm programs
1981, Whites: Agriculture, Food stamps
1981, Whites: Agriculture, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Appropriations, Government spending and inflation
1981, Whites: Appropriations, Labor, Health and Human Services, and Education
1981, Whites: Appropriations, Defense
1981, Whites: Appropriations, State, Justice, Commerce, and Judiciary
1981, Whites: Appropriations, Treasury and Postal Service
1981, Whites: Appropriations, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Armed Services, Draft
1981, Whites: Armed Services, Military benefits
1981, Whites: Armed Services, National defense
1981, Whites: Armed Services, NATO
1981, Whites: Armed Services, Research and development
1981, Whites: Armed Services, Stockpiling
1981, Whites: Armed Services, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Banking
1981, Whites: Banking, Currency and economy
1981, Whites: Banking, Housing
1981, Whites: Banking, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Budget
1981, Whites: Education and Labor, Child care
1981, Whites: Education and Labor, Education (general)
1981, Whites: Education and Labor, Employment
1981, Whites: Education and Labor, Labor and management
1981, Whites: Education and Labor, Minimum wage
1981, Whites: Education and Labor, Right to work
1981, Whites: Education and Labor, OSHA
1981, Whites: Agriculture, School lunch
1981, Whites: Education and Labor, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Détente/Communism
1981, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Foreign aid
1981, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Human rights
1981, Whites: Foreign Affairs, International trade
1981, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Iran
1981, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Latin America
1981, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Middle East
1981, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Rhodesia and South Africa
1981, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Soviet Union
1981, Whites: Foreign Affairs, United Nations
1981, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Communications
1981, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Energy (general)
1981, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Food and Drug Administration and medical freedom of choice
1981, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Government regulation and free enterprise
1981, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Health
1981, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Railroads and railroad retirement
1981, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Transportation (air)
1981, Whites: Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Government Operations, Department of Education
1981, Whites: Government Operations, Environmental Protection Agency
1981, Whites: Government Operations, Revenue sharing
1981, Whites: Government Operations, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: House Administration, Election laws and campaign financing
1981, Whites: House Administration, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Environment
1981, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Mines and mining
1981, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Public lands and national parks
1981, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Judiciary, Abortion
1981, Whites: Judiciary, Bussing
1981, Whites: Judiciary, Constitutional rights
1981, Whites: Judiciary, Copyrights and patents
1981, Whites: Judiciary, Equal Rights Amendment
1981, Whites: Judiciary, Gun control
1981, Whites: Judiciary, Homosexual legislation
1981, Whites: Judiciary, House Internal Security Committee
1981, Whites: Judiciary, Internal security (subversives)
1981, Whites: Judiciary, Liberty Amendment
1981, Whites: Judiciary, Prayer in school
1981, Whites: Judiciary, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Endangered species
1981, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Fisheries and wildlife
1981, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Traps
1981, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Civil service
1981, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Holidays
1981, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Postal service and rates
1981, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Public works
1981, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Surface transportation and trucking
1981, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Water resources
1981, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Rules, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Science and Technology, Nuclear energy
1981, Whites: Science and Technology, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Small Business, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Veterans Administration, Education benefits
1981, Whites: Veterans Administration, Pensions and compensation
1981, Whites: Veterans Administration, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Ways and Means, Charitable contributions
1981, Whites: Ways and Means, Earnings limitation
1981, Whites: Ways and Means, Internal Revenue Service
1981, Whites: Ways and Means, Medicare and Medicaid
1981, Whites: Ways and Means, National health insurance
1981, Whites: Ways and Means, Social Security
1981, Whites: Ways and Means, PSRO
1981, Whites: Ways and Means, Taxes
1981, Whites: Ways and Means, Trade and tariffs
1981, Whites: Ways and Means, Miscellaneous
1981, Whites: Select Committee on Aging
1981, Whites: Select Committee on Ethics
1981, Whites: Select Committee on MIAs
1981: Yellows (by topic)
1982, Blues (by name): Agriculture
1982, Blues (by name): Air Force
1982, Blues (by name): Appalachian Regional Commission
1982, Blues (by name): Aa-Al
1982, Blues (by name): Am-Az
1982, Blues (by name): Ba-Bd
1982, Blues (by name): Be-Bq
1982, Blues (by name): Br-Bt
1982, Blues (by name): Bu-Bz
1982, Blues (by name): Ca-Cg
1982, Blues (by name): Ch-Cn
1982, Blues (by name): Co-Cp
1982, Blues (by name): Cq-Cz
1982, Blues (by name): Clerk of the House
1982, Blues (by name): Commerce
1982, Blues (by name): Congressional Record Clerk
1982, Blues (by name): Defense
1982, Blues (by name): Da-Dd
1982, Blues (by name): De-Dh
1982, Blues (by name): Di-Dz
1982, Blues (by name): E
1982, Blues (by name): Education
1982, Blues (by name): Energy
1982, Blues (by name): Environmental Protection Agency
1982, Blues (by name): Fa-Fn
1982, Blues (by name): Fo-Fz
1982, Blues (by name): Federal Aviation Administration
1982, Blues (by name): Federal Bureau of Investigation
1982, Blues (by name): Federal Communications Commission
1982, Blues (by name): Federal Election Commission
1982, Blues (by name): Federal Trade Commission
1982, Blues (by name): Ga-Gq
1982, Blues (by name): Gr-Gz
1982, Blues (by name): Government Accountability Office
1982, Blues (by name): Government Publishing Office
1982, Blues (by name): General Services Administration
1982, Blues (by name): Ha-Hd
1982, Blues (by name): He-Hn
1982, Blues (by name): Ho-Ht
1982, Blues (by name): Hu-Hz
1982, Blues (by name): Health and Human Services
1982, Blues (by name): Housing and Urban Development
1982, Blues (by name): I
1982, Blues (by name): Interstate Commerce Commission
1982, Blues (by name): Immigration and Naturalization
1982, Blues (by name): Interior
1982, Blues (by name): Internal Revenue Service
1982, Blues (by name): J
1982, Blues (by name): Justice
1982, Blues (by name): Ka-Km
1982, Blues (by name): Kn-Kz
1982, Blues (by name): La-Ld
1982, Blues (by name): Le-Lz
1982, Blues (by name): Labor
1982, Blues (by name): Library of Congress
1982, Blues (by name): Mac
1982, Blues (by name): Mc
1982, Blues (by name): Ma-Mg
1982, Blues (by name): Mh-Mn
1982, Blues (by name): Mo-Mz
1982, Blues (by name): Marine Corps
1982, Blues (by name): National Corps
1982, Blues (by name): Navy
1982, Blues (by name): N
1982, Blues (by name): O
1982, Blues (by name): Postal Service
1982, Blues (by name): Q
1982, Blues (by name): Pa-Pe
1982, Blues (by name): Pf-Pz
1982, Blues (by name): Ra-Rn
1982, Blues (by name): Ro-Rz
1982, Blues (by name): Sa-Sg
1982, Blues (by name): Sh-Sj
1982, Blues (by name): Sk-Ss
1982, Blues (by name): St-Sz
1982, Blues (by name): Social Security
1982, Blues (by name): State
1982, Blues (by name): Ta-Th
1982, Blues (by name): Ti-Tz
1982, Blues (by name): Treasury
1982, Blues (by name): U
1982, Blues (by name): V
1982, Blues (by name): Veterans Administration
1982, Blues (by name): Wa-Wg
1982, Blues (by name): Wh-Wn
1982, Blues (by name): White House
1982, Blues (by name): Wo-Wz
1982, Blues (by name): Tours, White House
1982, Blues (by name): George M. White
1982, Blues (by name): XYZ
1982, Blues (by name): Tours
1982: Whites (by topic)
1982, Whites: Agriculture, Farm related programs
1982, Whites: Armed Services, National defense
1982, Whites: Agriculture, Food stamps
1982, Whites: Agriculture, Forestry
1982, Whites: Agriculture, Miscellaneous
1982, Whites: Agriculture, Unanswered mail
1982, Whites: Defense
1982, Whites: Appropriations, Government spending and inflation
1982, Whites: Appropriations, Labor, Health and Human Services, Education
1982, Whites: Appropriations, State, Justice, Commerce, Judiciary
1982, Whites: Appropriations, Treasury, Postal Service
1982, Whites: Appropriations, Unanswered mail
1982, Whites: Unfoldered correspondence
1982, Whites: Armed Services, Draft
1982, Whites: Armed Services, Military Benefits
1982, Whites: Armed Services, Research and Development
1982, Whites: Armed Services, Stockpiling
1982, Whites: Armed Services, Seapower Subcommittee
1982, Whites: Armed Services, Theater Nuclear Forces (TNF)
1982, Whites: Armed Services, Miscellaneous
1982, Whites: Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs, Currency/Economy
1982, Whites: Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs, Financial Institutions
1982, Whites: Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs, Housing
1982, Whites: Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs, Miscellaneous
1982, Whites: Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs, Unanswered mail
1982, Whites: Budget, Miscellaneous
1982, Whites: Budget, Unanswered mail
1982, Whites: District of Columbia, Miscellaneous
1982, Whites: Education and Labor, Community Service
1982, Whites: Education and Labor, Education
1982, Whites: Education and Labor, Employment
1982, Whites: Education and Labor, Labor/Management
1982, Whites: Education and Labor, Minimum Wage (Davis--Bacon
1982, Whites: Education and Labor, OSHA
1982, Whites: Education and Labor, Right to Work
1982, Whites: Education and Labor, School Lunch
1982, Whites: Education and Labor, Miscellaneous
1982, Whites: Education and Labor, Unanswered mail
1982, Whites: Energy and Commerce, Communications
1982, Whites: Energy and Commerce, Medicaid
1982, Whites: Energy and Commerce, Miscellaneous
1982, Whites: Energy and Commerce, Unanswered mail
1982, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Détente/Communism
1982, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Foreign Aid
1982, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Human Rights
1982, Whites: Foreign Affairs, International Trade
1982, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Latin America
1982, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Middle East
1982, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Rhodesia/South Africa
1982, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Soviet Union
1982, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Nations
1982, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Miscellaneous
1982, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Unanswered mail
1982, Whites: Government Operations, Department of Education
1982, Whites: Government Operations, EPA
1982, Whites: Government Operations, Revenue Sharing
1982, Whites: Government Operations, Miscellaneous
1982, Whites: House Administration, Election Laws/Campaign Finance
1982, Whites: House Administration, Miscellaneous
1982, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Chattahoochee River Recreation Area
1982, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Environment
1982, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Mines and Mining
1982, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Public Lands/National Parks
1982, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Miscellaneous
1982, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Unanswered mail
1982, Whites: Judiciary, Abortion
1982, Whites: Judiciary, Bussing
1982, Whites: Judiciary, Constitutional issues
1982, Whites: Judiciary, Copyright and patents
1982, Whites: Judiciary, Equal Rights Amendment
1982, Whites: Judiciary, Crime/Courts
1982, Whites: Judiciary, Gun Control
1982, Whites: Judiciary, Homosexual legislation
1982, Whites: Judiciary, House Internal Security Committee
1982, Whites: Judiciary, Internal Security
1982, Whites: Judiciary, Miscellaneous [1 of 2]
1982, Whites: Judiciary, Prayer in school
1982, Whites: Judiciary, Miscellaneous [2 of 2]
1982, Whites: Judiciary, Unanswered mail
1982, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Endangered species
1982, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Fisheries and wildlife
1982, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Traps
1982, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Miscellaneous
1982, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Civil Service
1983, Whites: Agriculture, Farm Programs
1983, Whites: Agriculture, Food Stamps
1983, Whites: Agriculture, Forestry
1983, Whites: Agriculture, Miscellaneous
1983, Whites: Agriculture, Unanswered mail
1983, Whites: Appropriations, Defense
1983, Whites: Appropriations, Labor/Health and Human Services/Education
1983, Whites: Appropriations, Treasury/Postal Service
1983, Whites: Appropriations, Miscellaneous
1983, Whites: Appropriations, Unanswered mail
1983, Whites: Armed Services, Foreign Military Aid
1983, Whites: Armed Services, Military Benefits
1983, Whites: Armed Services, National Defense Issues
1983, Whites: Armed Services, MX Missile
1983, Whites: Armed Services, Nuclear Freeze
1983, Whites: Armed Services, Pershing Missiles
197 1983, Whites: Armed Services, Research and Development
197 1983, Whites: Armed Services, Sea Power
197 1983, Whites: Armed Services, Stockpiling
197 1983, Whites: Armed Services, Miscellaneous
197 1983, Whites: Armed Services, Unanswered mail
197 1983, Whites: Banking and Currency, Financial Institutions
197 1983, Whites: Banking and Currency, Economy
197 1983, Whites: Banking and Currency, Housing
197 1983, Whites: Banking and Currency, Unanswered mail
197 1983, Whites: Banking and Currency, Miscellaneous
197 1983, Whites: Budget, Balanced Budget
197 1983, Whites: Budget, Miscellaneous
197 1983, Whites: Budget, Unanswered mail
197 1983, Whites: District of Columbia, Miscellaneous
197 1983, Whites: District of Columbia, Unanswered mail
197 1983, Whites: Education and Labor, Community Services
197 1983, Whites: Education and Labor, Elementary, Secondary, and Post Education
197 1983, Whites: Education and Labor, Employment
197 1983, Whites: Education and Labor, Labor and Management
197 1983, Whites: Education and Labor, Minimum Wage/Davis-Bacon
197 1983, Whites: Education and Labor, Occupational Safety and Health Administration
197 1983, Whites: Education and Labor, Pensions
197 1983, Whites: Education and Labor, School Lunch
197 1983, Whites: Education and Labor, Select Education (Vocational, Handicapped, etc.)
197 1983, Whites: Education and Labor, Student Financial Assistance
197 1983, Whites: Education and Labor, Miscellaneous
197 1983, Whites: Education and Labor, Unanswered mail
197 1983, Whites: Energy and Commerce, Communications
197 1983, Whites: Energy and Commerce, Energy (Gas, Oil, etc.)
197 1983, Whites: Energy and Commerce, Miscellaneous
197 1983, Whites: Energy and Commerce, Unanswered mail
197 1983, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Central America
197 1983, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Communism
197 1983, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Foreign Aid
197 1983, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Human Rights
197 1983, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Middle East
197 1983, Whites: Foreign Affairs, South Africa
197 1983, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Soviet Union
197 1983, Whites: Foreign Affairs, United Nations
197 1983, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Miscellaneous
197 1983, Whites: Foreign Affairs, Unanswered mail
202 1983, Whites: Government Operations, Department of Education
202 1983, Whites: Government Operations, Unanswered mail
202 1983, Whites: House Administration, House of Representative Matters
202 1983, Whites: House Administration, Election Laws/Campaign Finances
202 1983, Whites: House Administration, Miscellaneous
202 1983, Whites: House Administration, Unanswered mail
202 1983, Whites: Intelligence, Miscellaneous
202 1983, Whites: Intelligence, Unanswered mail
202 1983, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Chattahoochee River Recreation Area
202 1983, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Environment
202 1983, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Mines and Mining
202 1983, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Public Lands and National Parks
202 1983, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Miscellaneous
202 1983, Whites: Interior and Insular Affairs, Unanswered mail
202 1983, Whites: Judiciary, Abortion
202 1983, Whites: Judiciary, Bussing
202 1983, Whites: Judiciary, Constitutional Amendments
202 1983, Whites: Judiciary, Constitutional Issues
202 1983, Whites: Judiciary, Crime and Criminal Reform
202 1983, Whites: Judiciary, Courts and Civil Reform
202 1983, Whites: Judiciary, Equal Rights Amendment
202 1983, Whites: Judiciary, Gun Control
1983, Whites: Judiciary, Immigration
1983, Whites: Judiciary, Internal Security (Subversives)
1983, Whites: Judiciary, School Prayer
1983, Whites: Judiciary, Women's Issues
1983, Whites: Judiciary, Miscellaneous
1983, Whites: Judiciary, Unanswered mail
1983, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Endangered Species
1983, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Fisheries and Wildlife
1983, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Traps
1983, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Miscellaneous
1983, Whites: Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Unanswered mail
1983, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Civil Service
1983, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Federal Aviation Administration
1983, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Holidays and Recognitions
1983, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Postal Service and Rates
1983, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Miscellaneous
1983, Whites: Post Office and Civil Service, Unanswered mail
1983, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Public Works
1983, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Surface and Air Transportation
1983, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Water Projects and Resources
1983, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Miscellaneous
1983, Whites: Public Works and Transportation, Unanswered mail
1983, Whites: Rules, House Internal Security Commission
1983, Whites: Rules, Miscellaneous
1983, Whites: Rules, Unanswered mail
1983, Whites: Science and Technology, Animal Research
1983, Whites: Science and Technology, NASA
1983, Whites: Science and Technology, Nuclear Energy
1983, Whites: Science and Technology, Miscellaneous
1983, Whites: Science and Technology, Unanswered mail
1983, Whites: Small Business, Miscellaneous
1983, Whites: Small Business, Unanswered mail
1983, Whites: Standards of Conduct
1983, Whites: Veteran's Affairs, Education Benefits
1983, Whites: Veteran's Affairs, Pensions and Compensation
1983, Whites: Veteran's Affairs, Miscellaneous
1983, Whites: Veteran's Affairs, Unanswered mail
1983, Whites: Ways and Means, Internal Revenue Service
202  1983, Whites: Ways and Means, Medicare
202  1983, Whites: Ways and Means, National Health Care
202  1983, Whites: Ways and Means, PSROs
202  1983, Whites: Ways and Means, Trade and Tariffs
202  1983, Whites: Ways and Means, Miscellaneous
202  1983, Whites: Ways and Means, Unanswered mail
202  1983, Whites: Select Committee on Aging
202  1983, Whites: Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Aa-Al
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Am-Az
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Agriculture
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Air Force
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Appalchian Air Force
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Army
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Ba-Bd
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Be-Bq
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Br-Bt
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Bu-Bz
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Ca-Cg
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Ch-Cn
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Co-Cp
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Cq-Cz
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Central Intelligence Agency
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Clerk of the House
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Commerce
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Congressional Record Clerk
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Customs
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Da-Dd
80   1983, Yellows (by name): De-Dh
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Di-Dz
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Dear Colleague
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Defense
80   1983, Yellows (by name): E
80   1983, Yellows (by name): Education
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1983, Yellows (by name): Energy
1983, Yellows (by name): Environmental Protection Agency
1983, Yellows (by name): Fa-Fn
1983, Yellows (by name): Fo-Fz
1983, Yellows (by name): Federal Aviation Administration
1983, Yellows (by name): Federal Bureau of Investigation
1983, Yellows (by name): Federal Communications Commission
1983, Yellows (by name): Federal Elections Commission
1983, Yellows (by name): Federal Trade Commission
1983, Yellows (by name): Ga-Gq
1983, Yellows (by name): Gr-Gz
1983, Yellows (by name): Government Accountability Office
1983, Yellows (by name): Government Publications Office
1983, Yellows (by name): General Services Administration
1983, Yellows (by name): Ha-Hd
1983, Yellows (by name): He-Hn
1983, Yellows (by name): Ho-Ht
1983, Yellows (by name): Hu-Hz
1983, Yellows (by name): Health and Human Services
1983, Yellows (by name): Housing and Urban Development
1983, Yellows (by name): I
1983, Yellows (by name): ICA
1983, Yellows (by name): Interstate Commerce Commission
1983, Yellows (by name): Immigration and Naturalization
1983, Yellows (by name): Interior
1983, Yellows (by name): Internal Revenue Service
1983, Yellows (by name): J
1983, Yellows (by name): Justice
1983, Yellows (by name): Ka-Km
1983, Yellows (by name): Kn-Kz
1983, Yellows (by name): Labor
1983, Yellows (by name): La-Ld
1983, Yellows (by name): Le-Lz
1983, Yellows (by name): Library of Congress
1983, Yellows (by name): Mac
1983, Yellows (by name): Mc
1983, Yellows (by name): Ma-Mg
1983, Yellows (by name): Mh-Mn
1983, Yellows (by name): Mo-Mz
1983, Yellows (by name): Marine Corps
1983, Yellows (by name): National Guard
1983, Yellows (by name): Navy
1983, Yellows (by name): N
1983, Yellows (by name): O
1983, Yellows (by name): Office of Personnel Management
1983, Yellows (by name): Pa-Pe
1983, Yellows (by name): Pf-Pz
1983, Yellows (by name): Postal Service
1983, Yellows (by name): Q
1983, Yellows (by name): Ra-Rn
1983, Yellows (by name): Ro-Rz
1983, Yellows (by name): Sa-Sg
1983, Yellows (by name): Sh-Sj
1983, Yellows (by name): Sk-Ss
1983, Yellows (by name): St-Sz
1983, Yellows (by name): Social Security
1983, Yellows (by name): State
1983, Yellows (by name): Ta-Th
1983, Yellows (by name): Ti-Tz
1983, Yellows (by name): Tours
1983, Yellows (by name): Transportation
1983, Yellows (by name): Treasury
1983, Yellows (by name): U
1983, Yellows (by name): V
1983, Yellows (by name): Veterans Administration
1983, Yellows (by name): Wa-Wg
1983, Yellows (by name): Wh-Wn
1983, Yellows (by name): Wo-Wz
1983, Yellows (by name): Tours, White House
1983, Yellows (by name): George M. White
1983, Yellows (by name): XYZ

**Trip Reports and Special Projects [and "miscellaneous department files"]**

- 1975-1983: Honorable George P. Schultz, Secretary of State, regarding Somalia
1975-1983: Codel-McDonald
1975-1983: Welcome to Switzerland
1975-1983: Codel-McDonald
1975-1983: Civil Defense, Norway
1975-1983: Ireland Map
1975-1983: Ireland Information
1975-1983: "From Ireland with Love"
1975-1983: Visit of U.S. Congressional Delegation in Israel
1975-1983: Jerusalem--Issues and Perspectives
1975-1983: Aspin File
1975-1983: Project file--Cuba
1975-1983: Korean File
1975-1983: May 5th File--Project File
1975-1983: Central American Letter
1975-1983: El Salvador--Mr. President
1975-1983: Mexico Correspondence
1975-1983: Mexico 1982, Record Inserts and Publicity
1975-1983: Mexico, miscellaneous information items and letters to the White House
1975-1983: Newspaper ads, Mexico and Central America
1980-1981: Rhodesia
1980-1981: Rhodesia Chrome
1980-1981: LPM for South Africa trip
1980-1981: Thailand
1980-1981: Chile
1980-1981 (?): Middle East trip
1980-1981 (?): McDonald Nicaragua III letter
1980-1981 (?): Nicaragua Part IV
1980-1981 (?): Nicaragua Part III
1980-1981 (?): McDonald Nicaragua II letter
1980-1981 (?): McDonald Nicaragua letter
1980-1981 (?): OAS Conference
1980-1981 (?): Phu Quoc Island
1980-1981 (?): Panama Canal
1980-1981 (?): JBS Council Meeting packet
1980-1981 (?): Panama
Series 2
Legislative

Arrangement Note
Arranged by file type.

Bill Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 8970, Limit agriculture broker liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1976 (94th Congress): H. J. Res. 498, Stop the sale of one landing ship (LST) to Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 3518, Prohibit change of status for MIAs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 13638, Vietnamese and Cambodian refugees in United States service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 8358, Minting of United States gold coins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 8868, Bicentennial gold coin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 4318, Audit Federal Reserve Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 9982 and 5352, Repeal RESPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1976 (94th Congress): H. Res. 763, Curtain USES propaganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1976 (94th Congress): H. J. Res. 941, Clarify and reaffirm government purchasing policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 4868, Reduce government limousines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1976 (94th Congress): H. J. Res. 524, No boats to Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1976 (94th Congress): H. Res. 661, No funds for India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1976 (94th Congress): H. Res. 682, UN and Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Congress</td>
<td>Resolution/Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>H. Res. 856, Ford, China, and MIAs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>H. Res. 1449, Commendation for Israel regarding recuse operation in Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 6455, Settlement of foreign debts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 9023, No export subsidies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 13166, Commission on security and cooperation in Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>H. Con. Res. 258, Defer air bag rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 2171, Repeal Environment Protection Agency land control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 5186, Prohibit CPSC ammunition ban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 6919, More limits on clean air standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 14201, Amend Solid Waste Disposal Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 15049, Repeal Public Health Service Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>H. J. Res. 728, Honor Christopher Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 10020, Increase penalties for criminal acts against the President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 10848, Sue CPSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 13254, McDonald retirement relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 13640, Change status of refugees from Indochina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 6917, Moratorium on environmental impact statement on highway projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>H. J. Res. 299, Veterans Day to November 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>H. J. Res. 1012, National Bicentennial Day of Prayer and Thanksgiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 2258, Abolish Sabry Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 6400, Federal employees right to work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 6834, Prohibit frank abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>HR 7015, Remove politics from civil service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-1976</td>
<td>(94th Congress)</td>
<td>H. Con. Res. 335, Invite Alexander Solzhenitsyn to address a joint meeting of the House and Senate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): H. Res. 378, MIA Study Committee rules
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): H. Res. 742, Select Committee to Investigate the Assassination of John Fitzgerald Kennedy
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): H. Res. 774, Select Committee on Denials of Human Rights in Southeast Asia
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): H. Res. 774, Select Committee on Denials of Human Rights in Southeast Asia
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 5140, Truth in Spending Act
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 5294, Fiscal Integrity Act (Kemp)
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 10577, Fix ceilings on budget outlays and new budget authorization each fiscal year
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 5597, Tighten IRS audit
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 6290, Corporate surtax exemption
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 9803 and 9648, Child day care regulations
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 10656, Interest on excess prepayments of income taxes
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 11246, Extend payment for certain child day care services
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 13244, Provide payment by the Government to taxpayers in legal action
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): H. Res. 1476, Rights of minorities in Romania
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 4195, Prohibit IRS abuse
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 4323, Raise estate exemption
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 4334, Remove restrictions on .22
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 4559, Debt tax check off
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 5058, Small business tax relief
122 1975-1976 (94th Congress): HR 5349, PSRO exemption
75 1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 3687, Permit use of Mirex on a temporary basis
75 1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6794, Establish a workfare program
75 1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6821, Reduce overlap between food stamp program and school lunch program
75 1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 5407, Appropriations for Lithuanian Legation
75 1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Res. 81, Department of Defense/Deserters receive in absentia discharges


1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 571, Funding for civil defense preparedness for next seven years

1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. J. Res. 588, Use of armed forces to halt illegal importation of drugs


1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 2600, Accountability and responsibility for United States property issued to National Guard

1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 5766, Repeal restriction on the max grade for VI National Guard officers


1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 7536, Reduce cost sharing required of participants in CHAMPUS

1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 7654, Require a training program in military development


1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 1853, Terminate Treasury authority to require delivery of gold from Ind. (India?)

1979-1980 (96th Congress): S. 2514, Treasury Department international affairs authorization

1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 2658, Repeal power of Treasury Secretary to confiscate gold

1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 5444, Permission of Congress to decrease production of one dollar bill

1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 5658, The Sound Money Act

1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 5802, Congressional approval for gold sales

1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6374, Present a gold medal to Canadian Ambassador Taylor

1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Res. 597, Budget Committee limit budget to 21% of the GNP in 1981

1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 117, Postponement of minimum wage

1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Res. 729, President suspend Davis-Bacon Act

1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 1219, Right to Work bill

1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 1931, Repeal Davis-Bacon Act (Erlenborn/Ashbrook)
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 4656, Right to work for private sector employees
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 4657, Right to work for students
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6862, To exempt nonhazardous Businesses from OSHA (10-employees)
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6969, Treat enlistment in armed forces as employment for unemployment
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6824, Farm Labor Contractor Registration Act Amendments
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 8339, Deny Communist Workers Party members from employment under CETA
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Con. Res. 34, Development of Mexico's oil and natural gas resources
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Con. Res. 41, United States recognize Republic of China (Taiwan)
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Con. Res. 72, Ukrainian Orthodox and Catholic churches in Ukraine
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Con. Res. 218, Release hostages/or Initiate military actions against Iran
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Con. Res. 244, To relocate or boycott the Olympic Games in Moscow
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Con. Res. 275, I.O.C. should allow Taiwan to compete in Olympics as itself
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 371, Approval of Congress to terminate a mutual defense treaty
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Res. 400, Soviet Union remove troops in Cuba
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Con. Res. 406, Poland to settle internal affairs with no external interference
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Res. 451, Condemning the use of lethal chemical agents in Laos
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Res. 512, Condemning the use of lethal chemical agents in Indochina
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 1856, Taiwan/United States relations
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Res. 525, reaffirming a commitment made by Congress to balance the budget
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 2495, Regularly Agency Abolition Act
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 7521, United States citizenship requirement for federal assistance
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Res. 57, Reduce congressional committees by half
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 160, Remove residency requirement and acreage limitations on land/reclamation laws
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6430, To extend to five years the development of the Chattahoochee River
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 5712, Motorized raft trips down the Colorado River
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 7837, Sagebrush Rebellion
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 54, Medical freedom of choice
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 1150, Extend for one year due date for state implementation plan required by the EPA
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 1850, To maximize local nighttime radio service
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 3965, Repeal SHUR
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 1509, Extend the saccharine moratorium
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 4509, Amend the Safe Drinking Water Act
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 5639, Energy Abundance Act
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 4693, Petroleum and Natural Gas Decontrol Act
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 5543, Eliminate FTC authority with regard to business corporations
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 5862, Repeal incremental pricing provisions of natural gas policy
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6094, Restore legislative intent to Safe Drinking Water Act dealing with natural gas
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6472, Changes method to insure quality control by auto manufacturers
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6936, Boating Freedom Act
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 1068, Foreign Intelligence Information Protection Act
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 3762, Provide criminal penalties for disclosure of intelligence activities
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 5129, Information Protection Act
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 5666, Death gratuities for the survivors of certain CIA employees
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6293, Enhance United States intelligence by revising the Hughes-Ryan Amendment
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6314, Intelligence Reform Act of 1980
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6316, To strengthen the CIA intelligence operations
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 154, Federal charter to Gold Star Wives of America
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 209, Freedom from quotas
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. J. Res. 248, To temporarily suspend the entry of Iranians into the United States
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 512, Congressional Oversight and Regulatory Responsibility Act
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Res. 704, Prosecute those who violate prohibition of travel to Iran
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 1776, Administrative Procedures Act
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 1371, Recover attorney's fee in United States civil suit
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 2557, Sponsor's financial obligation to aliens
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 2769, Voting Rights Act Amendment Repeal, bilingual ballot
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 3567, Territorial provisions of soft drink products
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 3721, Anti-marijuana smuggling bill
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 4692, Foreign Terrorist Exclusion Act
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 5846, Deportation of nonimmigrant alien students
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6231, Payment of losses due to the Tris Ban
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6782, To amend the venue statutes/cases against federal triad where injury was
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6941, American Sovereignty Protection Act
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 5440, Human Life Anti-Injunction Act
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Con. Res. 269, to terminate agreement on maritime matters with USSA and USA
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 1958, Taxpayer relief amendments to Panama treaty legislation
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 4363, Prohibit EPA from issuing regulations before June 1981 and one house veto
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6424, Deny Soviet ships access to United States ports until troops out of Afghanistan
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. J. Res. 69, Square dance as national folk dance
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 135, End inequity, military retirees who take civilian jobs
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 201, Reduce number of employees by half in executive agencies
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. J. Res. 343, National Veterans Hospital Week
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. J. Res. 477, Honoring the Memory of Walt Disney
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 1149, Deny federal retirement to those convicted of felony
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 5899, Prohibit use of fines to census unless approved by Congress
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6842, Exempt shippers export declarations from public disclosures
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 202, Moratorium on construction by federal government in D.C.
1979-1980 (96th Congress): H. Res. 703, Not to reduce air service to national airport
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 2777, Allow truckers to backhaul
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 3480, Prohibit FAA regulations on air traffic safety
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 7245, Regulations on flood control projects
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 4827, to stop the expansion of intervenor programs
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 739, Repeal Metric Conversion Act
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 4660, Smaller Enterprise Regulatory Improvement Act
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 4367, Denies VA benefits to those who fail minimum standards
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 6422, Give beneficiary, not VA, choice of payment method
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 13, To repeal the carryover basis provision of Tax Reform Act, 1976
1979-1980 (96th Congress): HR 204, Taxpayers Bill of Rights
1980-1982 (97th Congress), correspondence
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 837, Taxpayer not charged interest penalty due to information given by the IRS
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 1000, American Tax Reduction Act
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 1002, Tax exempt status not construed as federal assistance
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 1597 and 1598, Kemp-Roth Bill
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 1600, Small Business Tax Relief
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 1841, The Renters' Refundable Tax Credit Act
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 2558, Restrict SSI benefits to aliens
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 2692, Repeal Carryover Basis Provision
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 3105, State may impose requirements for eligibility for ADC benefits
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 3106, Non-resident aliens pay capital gains on agriculture lands
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 3252, Product and Professional Liability Tax Equity Act
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 5165, Prohibit IRS regulation on the taxation of fringe benefits
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 5165, Prohibit IRS regulation on the taxation of fringe benefits
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 5396, Tax incentive for small saver and small investor
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 5610, Deny disability insurance benefits to those in penal institutions
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 3572, Income tax credit/result of income tax audit
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 5643, Tax treatment of cooperative electric and telephone companies
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 6400, A savings incentive bill
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 6829, Repeal President’s authority to impose gasoline ten cent import fee
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 7107, Repeal Title I (profits tax) of the Windfall Profits Tax of 1980
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 7313, To extend for five years implementation of pension offset provision
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 975, Deny food stamps to strikers
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 6478, Eliminate voluntarily unemployed from food stamp program
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 1505, Repeal Vinson-Trammell Act
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 1806, Permit military to provide help to civilian drug enforcement officers
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 3485, Penalties of pilots convicted of smuggling drugs into the United States
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 4977, Nuclear aircraft carrier named after Hyman Rickover
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 5918, Higher reserve grade for reserve commissioned officers
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 6649, Disposal of silver through issuance of silver coins
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 391, Monetary Freedom Act
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 2322, Audit the Federal Reserve
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 1372, Federal Lending Oversight and Control Act
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 2828, Allow banks to underwrite revenue bonds
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 3599, Repeal the Monetary Control Act
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 5432, Congressional God Medal to Admiral Rickover
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 1603, Exempt stone, sand and gravel industries from MS and HA regulations
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 2171, Eliminate requirement that unemployment benefits be paid to former CETA workers
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 2300, Guarantee that students do not have to join a union
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 2301, National right to work
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 4049, Require OSHA to conduct cost effective analyses
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 7178, Integration of severely disabled with other handicapped
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 188, Eliminate requirement of mandatory auto emission inspection and maintenance program
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 1357, Moratorium on vehicle inspection and maintenance program
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 1464, Natural gas service in outdoor lighting fixtures
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 1853, EPA/Chlorofluorocarbons
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 4509, Safe Drinking Water Regulatory Reform Act
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 3722, Place a moratorium on FTC actions on state regulated professions
1980-1982 (97th Congress): HR 6995, FTC authorization
1980-1982 (97th Congress): H. Con. Res. 251, Aid and protect the "Siberian Seven"
1982-1983 (97th Congress): H. R. 3385, Upland cotton PIK program
1982-1983 (97th Congress): H. R. 3392, Freeze on tobacco price support
1982-1983 (97th Congress): H. Con. Res. 113, To approve certain funds for the MX missile
1982-1983 (97th Congress): Resolutions disapproving deferral of budget authority
1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. Res. 34, Support of Selective Service registration program
1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 3828, Commemorate the 250th anniversary of the State of Georgia
1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 511, National right to work
208 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 635, Repeal the Davis-Bacon Act
208 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 841, Repeal regulations on cotton dust
208 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 842, Repeal the Occupational Safety and Health Administration
208 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 3091, Simplify the administration of sheltered workshops/handicapped
208 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 3344, State right to work laws have force on all territory
208 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 3846, Davis-Bacon Reform Act
196 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. J. Res. 266, Youth of America Week
196 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 493, Full COLA’s to retired military personnel/civil service
196 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 849, Reduce Congressional salaries 10% when budget not balanced
196 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 1492, Christopher Columbus Quincentenary Jubilee Commission
196 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 1550, Name the national fish hatchery in Miller, Georgia/Honor Ginn
196 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 2760, Covert action in Nicaragua
196 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 25, To clarify the status of individuals granted asylum
196 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 175, Protect right of individuals to record TV programs
196 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 1623, Modify the insanity defense
196  1982-1983 (98th Congress): S. 64, To establish the Irish Wilderness
196  1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. Res. 127, Committee funding resolution
196  1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 2915, Department of State authorizations
196 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 843, Repeal Titles XV and XVI of the Public Health Service Act
196 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 844, Exempt certain blood fractions for five years
201 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 785, Freedom to Drive Act
201 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 851, Repeal the national 55 miles per hour speed limit
201 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. Res. 53, 2/3rds vote on public debt legislation
201 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. Res. 254, Authorize investigation regarding transcripts allegations
201 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. Res. 49, Establish select commission on narcotics abuse and control
201 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 1011, Streamline reg. procedures to launch space vehicle
201 1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 2066, National Science Foundation authorization
201 1982-1983 (98th Congress): S. 272, Improving small business information on federal procurement
201 1982-1983 (98th Congress): S. 273, Extension of 8(a) pilot small business programs
1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. Res. 266, Representative Daniel Crane
   Training Act
   programs amendments of 1983
   of 1983
   Medical Center
   or delayed
   indexing
1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. Con. Res. 132, Urging the Secretary of the
   Treasury to delay withholding
1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. Res. 258, Most Favored Nation status to People’s
   Republic of China
1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 852, Remove limitation on outside income for
   Social Security records
1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 950, Limit Social Security benefits to non-
   resident aliens
   months, until 12/32/1983
1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 1183, Tax Rate Equity Act
   1983
1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 1900, Social Security Act amendments of
   1983
   capital gains
   Customs Trade Rep. authorization
   Act
1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 2973, Repeal of withholding on interest and dividends
1982-1983 (98th Congress): H. R. 3391, Worker and firm trade adjustment assistance

Department Files
1975: Agriculture
1975: Air Force
1975: Army
1975: Bureau of Pardons and Paroles
1975: Bureau of Standards
1975: Census Bureau
1975: Central Intelligence Agency
1975: Civil Aeronautics
1975: Civil Service Commission
1975: Commerce
1975: Community Services Administration
1975: Cost of Living Council [empty folder]
1975: Corps of Engineers
1975: Defense Civil Preparedness
1975: Defense
1975: Office of Economic Opportunity
1975: Education
1975: Energy Research and Development Administration
1975: Environmental Protection Agency
1975: Council on Environmental Quality
1975: Executive branch
1975: Federal Bureau of Investigation
1975: Federal Aviation Administration
1975: Federal Communications Commission
1975: Federal Energy Office
192 1975: Federal Energy Administration
192 1975: Federal Home Loan Bank Board
192 1975: Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service
192 1975: Federal Power Commission
192 1975: Federal Reserve Board
192 1975: Federal Trade Commission
192 1975: Food and Drug Administration
192 1975: General Accounting Office
192 1975: General Services Administration
192 1975: Government Printing Office
192 1975: Health, Education, and Welfare
192 1975: Housing and Urban Development
192 1975: Pending, HUD/Carpet certification program
193 1975: Immigration and Naturalization Service
193 1975: Interior Department
193 1975: Internal Revenue Service
193 1975: Labor
193 1975: International Trade Commission
193 1975: Interstate Commerce Commission
193 1975: Law Enforcement Assistance Administration
193 1975: Justice
193 1975: Office of Management and Budget
193 1975: Marine Corps
193 1975: NASA
193 1975: National Endowment for the Arts
193 1975: National Endowment for the Humanities
193 1975: National Science Foundation
193 1975: National Department of the Navy
193 1975: Navy
193 1975: Postal Service, U.S.
193 1975: Securities and Exchange Commission
194 1975: Small Business Administration
194 1975: Social Security Administration
194 1975: State Department [includes one cassette tape]
194 1975: Transportation Department
194 1975: Treasury Department
194 1975: UNICEF
194 1975: United Nations
194 1975: Veterans Administration
185 1976: Agriculture
185 1976: Action
185 1976: Air Force
185 1976: Army
185 1976: Census Bureau
185 1976: Commerce
185 1976: Community Services Administration
185 1976: Corps of Engineers
185 1976: Defense
185 1976: Military
185 1976: Executive Branch
185 1976: Economic Opportunity, Office of
185 1976: Environmental Protection Agency
185 1976: Energy Research and Development Administration
185 1976: Federal Bureau of Investigation
185 1976: Federal Communications Commission
185 1976: Federal Communications Commission, WIYN
185 1976: Federal Deposit Insurance Company
185 1976: Federal Energy Office
185 1976: Georgia Public Service Commission
186 1976: Federal Highway Administration
186 1976: Federal Power Commission
187 1976: Food and Drug Administration
187 1976: Federal Trade Commission
187 1976: General Accounting Office
187 1976: General Services Administration
187 1976: State of Georgia/HEW/Mildred Knight, pending
187 1976: HEW/Roloff, pending
187 1976: Housing and Urban Development
187 1976: Immigration and Naturalization Service
187 1976: Interior Department
187 1976: International Trade Commission
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187  1976: Richard, John
186  1976: Justice
186  1976: Labor
186  1976: Labor, Gore and McAdams, pending
186  1976: Law Enforcement Assistance Administration
186  1976: Marine Corps
186  1976: NASA
186  1976: National Endowment of the Arts
186  1976: National Endowment of the Humanities
186  1976: National Guard
186  1976: National Labor Relations Board
186  1976: National Science Foundation
186  1976: Navy, Dr. Beter, pending
186  1976: Postal Service
186  1976: Securities and Exchange Commission
186  1976: Social Security Administration
186  1976: State, C-130 and C-119
186  1976: Small Business Administration
186  1976: State, Department of
186  1976: Transportation, Department of
186  1976: Treasury, Department of
186  1976: Veterans Administration, 1975-1976
166  1977: Action
166  1977: Charles Mixon
166  1977: Agriculture
166  1977: Air Force
166  1977: Army
166  1977: Appalachian Regional Commission
166  1977: Central Intelligence Agency
166  1977: Civil Service Commission
166  1977: Commerce
166  1977: Community Services Administration
166  1977: Corps of Engineers
166  1977: Department of Defense, B-1 Bomber
166  1977: Defense Supply Agency/Tyler, Norvel
167  1977: Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
167  1977: Environment Protection Agency
167  1977: Defense
167  1977: Energy Research and Development Administration
167  1977: Energy research and development
167  1977: Executive branch
167  1977: Federal Aviation Administration
167  1977: Food and Drug Administration
167  1977: Federal Bureau of Investigation
167  1977: Federal Communications Commission
167  1977: Federal Election Commission
167  1977: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
167  1977: Federal Power Commission
167  1977: Federal Trade Commission
167  1977: General Accounting Office
167  1977: General Services Administration
167  1977: Health, Education, and Welfare/Food and Drug Administration, Laetrile
167  1977: Housing and Urban Development
167  1977: Immigration and Naturalization
167  1977: Interior Department
167  1977: Internal Revenue Service
167  1977: International Trade Commission
167  1977: Interstate Commerce Commission
167  1977: Justice
167  1977: Law Enforcement Assistance Administration
167  1977: Labor
168  1977: Office of Management and Budget
168  1977: NASA
168  1977: National Guard
168  1977: National Science Foundation
168  1977: Navy
168  1977: Navy, Peter Beter
168  1977: Postal Service
168  1977: Produce Safety Commission
168  1977: Securities and Exchange Commission
168  1977: Selective Service
168 1977: Small Business Administration
168 1977: Social Security Administration
168 1977: State Department
168 1977: Tennessee Valley Authority
168 1977: Transportation Department
168 1977: Treasury Department
168 1977: United Nations
168 1977: UNICEF
168 1977: Veterans Administration
168 1977: Veterans Administration, Stoner, ambulance service contract
140 1978: Agriculture
140 1978: Air Force
140 1978: Appalachian Regional Commission
140 1978: Army
140 1978: Central Intelligence Agency
140 1978: Civil Service Commission
140 1978: Corps of Engineers
140 1978: Commerce
140 1978: Community Services Administration
140 1978: Department of Defense
140 1978: Department of Energy
140 1978: Department of Transportation
140 1978: Environmental Protection Agency
140 1978: Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
140 1978: ERDA
140 1978: Executive Branch
140 1978: Farmers Home Administration
140 1978: Federal Communications Commission
140 1978: Federal Aviation Administration
140 1978: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
140 1978: Federal Election Commission
140 1978: Federal Energy Office
140 1978: Federal Home Loan Bank Board
140 1978: Food and Drug Administration
140 1978: Federal Trade Commission
141 1978: Government Accountability Office
141 1978: Government Printing Office
141 1978: General Services Administration
141 1978: Human Resources
1978: Health, Education, and Welfare
1978: Housing and Urban Development
1978: Interstate Commerce Commission
1978: Immigration and Naturalization
1978: Interior
1978: Internal Revenue Service
1978: International Trade Commission
1978: Justice
1978: Labor
1978: Law Enforcement Administration
1978: NASA
1978: National Committee for Manpower Policy--CETA
1978: National Endowment for the Arts and Humanities
1978: National Foundation for the Arts
1978: National Guard
1978: National Science Foundation
1978: Navy
1978: Navy, Peter Better
1978: Office of Management and Budget
1978: Postal Service
1978: Selective Service
1978: Securities and Exchange Commission
1978: Small Business Administration
1978: Society Security
1978: State Department
1978: Transportation Department
1978: United Nations
1978: Veterans Administration
1978: Executive Branch
1979: Action
1979: Agriculture
1979: Air Force
1979: Appalachian Regional Commission
1979: Army
1979: Army Corps of Engineers
1979: "Soil and Water Conservation in Georgia"
1979: Central Intelligence Agency
1979: Civil Service Commission
1979: Commerce
127  1979: Community Services Administration
127  1979: Council on Environmental Quality
127  1979: Defense Department
127  1979: "A Program of Management and Technical Assistance in Designated EDA Counties in Georgia"
127  1979: Apalachicola River and Bay Estuarine Sanctuary
127  1979: Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
127  1979: Energy Research and Development
128  1979: Energy Research and Development
128  1979: Environmental Protection Agency
128  1979: Federal Aviation Administration
128  1979: Federal Bureau of Investigation
128  1979: Federal Communications Commission
128  1979: Federal Deposit Insurance Company
128  1979: Federal Emergency Management Agency
128  1979: Federal Energy Office
128  1979: Food and Drug Administration
128  1979: Federal Power Commission
128  1979: Federal Trade Commission
128  1979: General Services Administration
128  1979: General Accounting Office
128  1979: Government Printing Office
128  1979: "Food Safety Policy," Institute of Medicine
128  1979: Health, Education, and Welfare, Food and Drug Administration, Laetrile
128  1979: Health, Education, and Welfare, Mr. and Mrs. John Bain
128  1979: Health, Education, and Welfare
128  1979: Housing and Urban Development
129  1979: Interstate Commerce Commission
129  1979: Immigration and Naturalization
129  1979: International Trade Commission
129  1979: Interior
129  1979: Internal Revenue Service
129  1979: Justice
129  1979: Law Enforcement Administration
129  1979: Labor
129  1979: Navy
129  1979: NASA
129  1979: National Guard
129  1979: National Science Foundation
129  1979: Navy, Peter Beter
129  1979: Nuclear Regulatory Commission
129  1979: Postal Service
129  1979: Securities and Exchange Commission
129  1979: Selective Service
129  1979: Small Business Administration
129  1979: Social Security
129  1979: State Department
129  1979: Transportation Department
129  1979: Treasury Department
129  1979: Tennessee Valley Authority
129  1979: United Nations
129  1979: UNICEF
129  1979: Veterans Administration
106  1980: Agriculture
106  1980: Appalachian Regional Commission
106  1980: Air Force
106  1980: Army Corps of Engineers
106  1980: Army
106  1980: Community Services Administration
106  1980: Commerce
106  1980: Civil Service Administration
106  1980: Civil Aeronautics Board
106  1980: Defense Department
106  1980: Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
106  1980: Environmental Protection Agency
106  1980: Energy Department
106  1980: Economic Development Administration
106  1980: Education Department
106  1980: Federal Aviation Administration
106  1980: Federal Communications Commission
106  1980: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
106  1980: Federal Election Commission
106  1980: Federal Reserve System
106  1980: Food and Drug Administration
106  1980: Federal Trade Commission
106  1980: General Accounting Office
1980: Government Printing Office
1980: General Services Administration
1980: Health, Education, and Welfare
1980: Health, Education, and Welfare/Food and Drug Administration/Laetrile
1980: Immigration and Naturalization
1980: Interior
1980: Internal Revenue Service
1980: Interstate Commerce Commission
1980: International Trade Commission
1980: Justice
1980: Law Enforcement Administration
1980: Labor
1980: NASA
1980: National Guard
1980: Navy
1980: National Science Foundation
1980: Office of Management and Budget
1980: Postal Service
1980: Securities and Exchange Commission
1980: Small Business Administration
1980: Selective Service
1980: Social Security
1980: State Department
1980: Transportation Department
1980: Tennessee Valley Authority
1980: United Nations
1980: UNICEF
1980: Veterans Administration
1980-1981: Agriculture
1980-1981: Appalachian Regional Commission
1980-1981: Army
1980-1981: Central Intelligence Agency
1980-1981: Civil Aeronautics Board
1980-1981: Commerce
1980-1981: Commission on Civil Rights
1980-1981: Community Services Administration
1980-1981: Education Department
1980-1981: Energy Department
1980-1981: Environmental Protection Agency
1980-1981: Federal Aviation Administration
1980-1981: Farmers Home Administration
1980-1981: General Services Administration
1980-1981: Health and Human Services
1980-1981: Housing and Urban Development
1980-1981: Justice
1980-1981: Labor
1980-1981: National Science Foundation
1980-1981: Navy
1980-1981: Nuclear Regulatory Commission
1980-1981: Postal Service
1980-1981: State Department
1980-1981: Transportation Department
1981: Agriculture
1981: Appalachian Regional Commission
1981: Army
1981: Air Force
1981: Army Corps of Engineers
1981: Central Intelligence Agency
1981: Civil Aeronautics Board
1981: Commerce
1981: Commission on Civil Rights
1981: Defense Department
1981: Education
1981: Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
1981: Energy Department
1981: Environmental Protection Agency
1981: Executive Branch, White House
1981: Farmers Home Administration
1981: Federal Communications Commission
1981: Federal Aviation Commission
1981: Federal Election Commission
1981: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
1981: Federal Home Loan Bank Board
1981: Food and Drug Administration
1981: Federal Reserve System
1981: General Accounting Office
1981: General Services Administration
1981: Health and Human Services
1981: Housing and Urban Development
1981: Immigration and Naturalization
1981: Internal Revenue Service
1981: Interstate Commerce Commission
1981: International Trade Commission
1981: Interior
1981: Justice
1981: Labor
1981: Law Enforcement Administration
1981: Marine Corps
1981: NASA
1981: National Guard
1981: National Labor Relations Board
1981: National Science Foundation
1981: National Security Council
1981: Navy
1981: Nuclear Regulatory Commission
1981: Office of Management and Budget
1981: Selective Service System
1981: Securities and Exchange Commission
1981: Small Business Administration
1981: Social Security
1981: Supreme Court
1981: Transportation
1981: Treasury
1981: State Department
1981: Tennessee Valley Authority
1981: United Nations
1981: UNICEF
1981: Veterans Administration
1981: White House
1982: Armed Services schedule
1982: Action
1982: Agriculture
1982: Air Force
1982: Appalachian Regulatory Commission
1982: Army
1982: Armed Services Committee
1982: Army Corps of Engineers
1982: CIA
1982: Chamber of Commerce, Atlanta, Georgia
1982: Civil Aeronautics Board
1982: Civil Defense (pending)
1982: Commerce
1982: Committee for the Survival of a Free Congress
1982: Office of the Clerk, Edmund Henshaw, Jr., Clerk
1982: Committee on Civil Rights
1982: Community Services Administration
1982: Secretary Congressional Relations
1982: Defense
1982: Education
1982: Election (Georgia outline map of counties)
1982: Energy
1982: Environmental Protection Agency
1982: Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
1982: Export-Import Bank
1982: Federal Aviation Administration
1982: Federal Bureau of Investigation
1982: Federal Communications Commission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Food and Drug Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Federal Housing Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Federal Election Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Federal Emergency Management Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Federal Procurement Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Federal Procurement Conference, Rome, Georgia, 1982 August 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Federal Reserve System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Federal Trade Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Federal Home Loan Bank Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>State of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>United States Forest Service, Dalton, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>General Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>State of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Government Printing Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Health and Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Housing and Urban Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Joint Committee on Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Library of Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Marines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NASA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NASA Price Schedule Space Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>National Committee for an Effective Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>National Democratic Policy Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>National Labor Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>National Security Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>National Science Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Naval Academy regret letter regarding San Nunn, Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>News Coalition for Peace Through Strength, Boston, Virginia 22713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Nuclear Regulatory Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Office of Management and Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Office of Personnel Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Office of the Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Patent Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Peace Through Strength report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Postal Rate Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982: Postal Service
1982: Securities and Exchange Communities
1982: Selective Service Commission
1982: Sergeant at Arms, Benjamin Guthrie
1982: Small Business Administration
1982: State Department
1982: Steele Waseca
1982: Supreme Court
1982: Tennessee Valley Authority
1982: Transportation Department
1982: Treasury Department
1982: United States Military Academy, West Point, New York
1982: United States Forest and National Parks Service
1982: Veterans Administration
1982: Veterans Affairs Committee (Bill Hefner, Representative)
1982: White House
1983: Postal Service
1983: Office of Management and Budget
1983: Office of Personnel Management
1983: NASA
1983: National Endowment for the Arts
1983: National Guard
1983: National Labor Relations Board
1983: National Science Foundation
1983: National Security Council
1983: Navy
1983: Majority Printing Room, room WAZ9, Dave Ramage
1983: Marine Corps
1983: Joint Committee on Printing Government Depository Libraries
1983: Justice (Federal Bureau of Investigation)
1983: Labor
1983: Law Enforcement Administration
1983: Library of Congress
1983: Internal Revenue Service
1983: International Trade Commission
1983: International Communication Association
1983: Interstate Commerce Commission
1983: Immigration and Naturalization
1983: Interior
205  1983: Health and Human Services
205  1983: Housing and Urban Development
205  1983: Government Printing Office
205  1983: Grant announcements
205  1983: Federal Aviation Administration
205  1983: Federal Communications Commission
205  1983: Federal Housing Authority
205  1983: Food and Drug Administration
205  1983: Federal Deposit Insurance Company
205  1983: Federal Emergency Management Agency
205  1983: Federal Election Commission
205  1983: Federal Energy Office
205  1983: Federal Reserve System
205  1983: Federal Trade Commission
205  1983: General Accounting Office
205  1983: General Services Administration
205  1983: Georgia, State of
205  1983: Defense
205  1983: Education
205  1983: Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
205  1983: Energy
205  1983: Environmental Protection Agency
205  1983: Army
205  1983: Army Corps of Engineers
205  1983: Central Intelligence Agency
205  1983: Civil Aeronautics Board
205  1983: Coast Guard
205  1983: Commerce
205  1983: Commission on Civil Rights
205  1983: Action
205  1983: Agriculture
205  1983: A. I. D.
205  1983: Air Force
205  1983: Appalachian Regional Commission
205  1983: GSA Archives, do not retire
205  1983: Armed Services Committee
210  1983: Executive Branch (White House
210  1983: Veterans Administration
210  1983: United Nations
1983: UNICEF
1983: Tennessee Valley Authority
1983: Selective Service system
1983: Transportation
1983: Treasury
1983: Securities and Exchange Commission
1983: Small Business Administration
1983: Social Security
1983: Supreme Court
1983: State

**Special Hearings**
59 House Armed Services Committee: House Ways and Means testimony on most favored nations
59 House Armed Services Committee: Neutron bomb
59 House Armed Services Committee: Nuclear arms race
59 House Armed Services Committee: Polaris Submarine Conversion
59 House Armed Services Committee: Readiness Subcommittee
59 House Armed Services Committee: Real estate transfers
59 House Armed Services Committee: Research and development
59 House Armed Services Committee: Seafarer Program
59 House Armed Services Committee: Seapower Subcommittee
59 House Armed Services Committee: Ship transfers
59 House Armed Services Committee: Stockpile disposal
59 House Armed Services Committee: Special Panel on Technology Transfer
59 House Armed Services Committee: Volunteer Army
59 House Armed Services Committee: Miscellaneous
59 House Armed Services Committee: Soviet Armed Services
59 House Armed Services Committee: Meeting schedules
59 House Armed Services Committee: Letters to Price
59 House Armed Services Committee: Lockheed
59 House Armed Services Committee: C-5 debate, July 21, 1982
59 House Armed Services Committee: B-1 Bomber
59 House Armed Services Committee: Voting attendance, 1981-1982
59 House Armed Services Committee: Academies
59 House Armed Services Committee: NATO Subcommittee, 1980 trip report
59 House Armed Services Committee: Department of Defense Authorization Act, 1979
House Armed Services Committee: Department of Defense Authorization Act, 1982
House Armed Services Committee: Department of Defense Authorization Act, 1983
House Armed Services Committee: Department of Defense Authorization Act, 1984
House Armed Services Committee: Congressional Record, Department of Defense Authorization Act, 1984
House Armed Services Committee: Report of the Delegation to the Middle East and Europe
House Armed Services Committee: Women in the Military
House Armed Services Committee: Authorizing Appropriations, Fiscal Year, 1977
House Armed Services Committee: Department of Defense Authorization Act, 1983
House Armed Services Committee: Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe, Part II
House Armed Services Committee: National Defense Stockpile
House Armed Services Committee: Critical Materials Act of 1981
House Armed Services Committee: Resolution to Halt the Importation of Rhodesian Chrome
Tax Exemption for Private Schools, testimony, general files, research, policy documents, and publications, 1979

Legislative Central Files
1978: Housing and Urban Development
1978: Panama lawsuit
1978: Carter lawsuit on Taiwan
1979: Diamonds to Israel
1979: Chiropractic
1979: Marine Trade Association of Metro Atlanta
1979: Intractable pain
1979: Tony Williams BATF
1979: Constitutional Convention, sent telegram to this party
1979: R.C.
1979: Gas dealers
1979: Kingston
1979: China
1979: Panama Canal plus general matter
1979: Computer
1979: Influenza immunization
1979: Congressional Record, House of Representatives, Nicaragua
1979: SALT
1979: Judicial Year End Report
1979: Wage and price controls, illegal
1979: Bussing
1979: Rhodesia and Africa, general
1979: Alaska levels
1979: Soviet ICBMs
1979: Bolivia
1979: Conservative groups and election material
1979: Census
1979: Tax credit discussion
1979: Impeach Andy Young
1979: D.C. representation
1979: Intelligence bill
1979: Chattahoochee
1979: Campaign requests
1979: Legal aid abolition
1979: A Fortran
1979: OSHA
1979: Liberty Amendment
1979: American Nicaraguan Relief Fund
1979: 65 speed limit
1979: American Life Lobby, Inc.
1979: Campaign financing
1979: Anti-dumping legislation
1979: Information Digest
1979: Navy and military, general
1979: End of renegotiation board
1979: Sorrows, Jean
1979: Solzhenitsyn, Alexander
1979: Intelligence charter
1979: H. J. Res. 738, American Indian religious freedom
1979: McDonald, Laetrile lawsuit
1979: School prayer
1979: Federal Bureau of Investigation trials
1979: Equal Rights Amendment extension
1979: Packer, George Meany
1979: TRIM bill
1979: HR 12390, Health services amendments
1979: Impeachment, senators
1979: Summerville Housing Authority grant
1979: Tax legislation
1979: Welfare reform
1979: Bussing bill amendment
1979: McDonald, Larry
1979: "Call Ann on these cases"
1979: Smoot, Dan
1979: Israel letter
1979: Mr. Kalish, answer
1979: Federal Communications Commission
1979: Benning, Frank, letter
1979: Outside articles--request--unfinished--old--closed
1979: Caucus and committee appointments
1979: Mr. Balls testimony
1979: H. Res. 1194, South Korean influence buying
1979: C.S. Ken Hanks Carrie
1979: F.O.R.
1979: Kenadjian, Berdj (Doctor)
1979: Belmont pending legislation and bulletin
1979: Mayor Eastham, Marietta
1979: Morehouse, Ward
1979: "Matters given to John"
1979: Georgia Breakfast Club
1979: Allan Stang deregulation research
1979: Carpet manufacturers
1979: Congress, Gingrich's letter
1979: Rome, Georgia, weather station
1979: Petersen, Phil
1979: Mr. Welch, healthcare bill
1979: Putney file
1979: Corporate advertising
1979: Extension of remarks on lawyers
1979: Doc Munna
1979: National Committee for an Effective congress
1979: "Gen. T. Left Memos"
131 1979: Lay, Cris
131 1979: Alabama Coosa project
131 1979: Co-sponsor
132 1979: Corporate deauthorization
132 1979: HR 1776
132 1979: Labor H.E. appropriation, passed house
132 1979: Appointments
132 1979: Treasury postal appropriations
132 1979: Diamonds to Israel
132 1979: Material--Harris--coastal property
132 1979: Federal Communications Commission, dated request
132 1979: Dated CPM request, closed 1978
132 1979: Levy, Leon
132 1979: Dick Dingman letter
132 1979: Sherman Naturopathic Center
132 1979: Federalization of disability adjudication functions
132 1979: Harvey Thomas Eng. Correspondent
132 1979: Isakson, Johnny
132 1979: Lawyers Rickover
132 1979: Letter to Senhotz
132 1979: Legislative cards
132 1979: Internal Revenue Service, Tax Exempt Schools
132 1979: Internal Revenue Service testimony
132 1979: Senate Action
132 1979: Sources and general
132 1979: Jerome Kurtz letter
132 1979: Human events
54 1981-1982: Letters Co-signed, law suits, Scott Case
54 Impeachment, Scott
54 Hollaway vs. USA
54 Virgie Lee Valley et. al vs. Rapides Parish School Board
54 Impeachment, floor file, Scott
54 Draft suit, ACLU
54 Suit re: 1979 Census data/Title 1 education funds
54 Ambach vs. Bell and Teague
54 OSHA suit
54 Suit against Department of Education concerning Congressional veto provision
54 St. Stephen's Crown suit
54 Suit against Department of Energy re: ERA
54 Hyde suit on abortion
54 Suit, Madelyn O'Hair and constitutionality of the use of Congressional chaplains
54 El Salvador lawsuit
Series 3
Office administration

Arrangement Note
Arranged by office.

Restrictions on Access
Case files in this series are closed to researchers.

Marietta (Rossville) Field Office Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Academy Review Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Advisory Council Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Appalachian Regional Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Armed Services Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Biographical Information-Larry P. McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Birthdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Black Lung Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Census, Bureau of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: CHAMPUS-CHAMPVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Chattanooga Area Regional Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Chickamauga Park Road Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Chickamauga Park Highway Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: City Officials Listing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Civil Service Reform Proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Closed Cases list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Coal Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Committee Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Dade County Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Discharge Review Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: ERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Foreign Claims Settlement Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: Franked Mailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975-1983: FHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>GSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Grant Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Group Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Gun Control Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Department of Health and Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>HUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Immigration and Naturalization Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>In the News--Catoosa County New, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>In the News--Chattanooga Times, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>In the News--Dade County Sentinel, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>In the News--Miscellaneous Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>In the News--Walker County Messenger, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Interior, Department of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Interstate Commerce Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Invitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Income Tax Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Job Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Kempt--Rauth Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Labor, U.S. Department of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Lafayette Civic Organizations and Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Legislative Profile--Larry Mcdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Legal Aide Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Mailing List coding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Maps--7th District, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Ministers, area listings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Motel Reservations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>News Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Northeast Georgia Mental Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Nuclear Freeze Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Nursing Home Listing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>Office of the Clark Notices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1975-1983:</td>
<td>OSHA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1975-1983: Passport Information
1975-1983: Post Office--Chattanooga Valley
1975-1983: Postmasters--North Georgia
1975-1983: QUIP Systems
1975-1983: Record-o-Fone Instruction Manual
1975-1983: Railroad Retirement
1975-1983: Reapportionment
1975-1983: S.J. Res. 49, Joint Resolution
1975-1983: SAP 341 Project
1975-1983: Schools
1975-1983: Selective Service System
1975-1983: Small Business Administration
1975-1983: Social Security Project
1975-1983: Summary of Activities
1975-1983: Summary Week
1975-1983: Sympathy Notes, 1983
1975-1983: Taxpayers Union (National)
1975-1983: Telephone Messages
1975-1983: Title XX
1975-1983: TVA
1975-1983: Telegrams
1975-1983: Tours and Tickets
1975-1983: Trade Act
1975-1983: Tri-County Hospital
1975-1983: Typewriters
1975-1983: Unemployment
1975-1983: U.S. Forestry Department
1975-1983: Veterans Administration
1975-1983: Walker County Advisory
1975-1983: White House Fellowships
1975-1983: Whip Notices
1976-1978: Karen Carlton
1976-1978: Tom Dover
1976-1978: Fund Raising Dinner, July 9, 1976
1976-1978: In the News--McDonald
1976-1978: In the News--Lloyd
1976-1978: In the News--1976 Brock
1976-1978: Rossville Fund Raising Dinner, July 9, 1976
1976-1978: General Correspondence
1976-1978: In the News--Lloyd, 1977
1976-1978: In the News--Sasser, 1977
1976-1978: W.L. Abney
1976-1978: ADTS Reports
1976-1978: Allen Bobo
1976-1978: Agriculture, Department of
1976-1978: Announcements for Publication
1976-1978: Appalachian Regional Commission
1976-1978: Bills, miscellaneous
1976-1978: Butterworth, Ken
1976-1978: Chamber of Commerce, Greater Chattanooga and Fort Oglethorpe
1976-1978: Chattanooga City Sticker
1976-1978: Chattanooga Rotary Club
1976-1978: Chattanooga Valley Four-Lane Project
1976-1978: Chickamauga, City of
1976-1978: Chickamauga State Highway Project, S-1025
1976-1978: Civic Clubs
1976-1978: Civic Events
1976-1978: Commissioners and Mayors of the Northwest Georgia Area
1976-1978: Tax Rebate Bill Summary
1976-1978: Telephone Correspondence
1976-1978: Tri-County Hospital
1976-1978: Veterans Administration Seminar
1976-1978: VFW and American Legion Property Tax Information
1976-1978: Veterans Mobile Van
1976-1978: Vietnam Relief Information
1976-1978: Walker County Training Center
1976-1978: Water Pollution Problem, Rome
1976-1978: Welcome to the Area Letters
1976-1978: Open House, Christmas 1977
1976-1978: Mr. and Mrs. John Patton, Patton Rock Quarry
1976-1978: Poll Watchers Authorizing
1976-1978: Power--Georgia Power Project Information
1976-1978: Radio and TV Listings
1976-1978: Rossville, City of
1976-1978: Rossville Federal Savings
1976-1978: Rossville Jaycees
1976-1978: Rossville Post Office
1976-1978: Schedule
1976-1978: Guides to Simplified Informal Correspondence
1976-1978: Invoices on Cabinets
1976-1978: JBS Meeting, Trenton
1976-1978: Kiwanis Club, Chattanooga Valley
1976-1978: Labor Department, Mrs. Nancy Brown
1976-1978: Lafayette, City of
1976-1978: Lafayette Business and Professional Womans Club
1976-1978: Lafayette, Clubs and Organizations
1976-1978: Lafayette Jaycees
1976-1978: Lafayette Lions Club
1976-1978: Lafayette Optimist Club
1976-1978: Lafayette Post Office
1976-1978: Lafayette Rotary
1976-1978: Lafayette Woman's Club
1976-1978: Ladies Breakfast, Rossville, Georgia
1976-1978: "Land Use Bill," Information
1976-1978: Legislation Schedule (Weekly)
1976-1978: Maps--7th District
1976-1978: Military Cases, closed 1978
1976-1978: NCEC
1976-1978: National Register of Historic Places, Lane House
1976-1978: Natural Gas Shortage, Dalton
1978-1980: Health, Georgia and Tennessee Regional Commission
1978-1980: Inauguration Invitation List
1978-1980: Congressional Staff Club
1978-1980: Congressional Staff Directory
1978-1980: Coosa Valley Planning Commission
1978-1980: Charles B. Coleman
1978-1980: Educational Institution Reciprocal Agreements, Georgia and Tennessee
1978-1980: Energy Administration
1978-1980: Fort Oglethorpe, City of
1978-1980: Foster, Smith
1978-1980: Georgia Tennessee Regional Health Commission
1978-1980: Recommendation Letters
1978-1980: Basic Education Opportunity Grant Program
1978-1980: In the News--Dade County Sentinel, 1980
1978-1980: In the News--Walker County Messenger, 1980
1978-1980: Kenyon Southern
1978-1980: Potato Problem in Dade County
1978-1980: James W. Powell
1978-1980: In the News--Atlanta Journal and Constitution
1979-1982: In the News--Rome News Tribune
1979-1982: United Party
1979-1982: In the News--Chattanooga Times
1979-1982: In the News--Dade County Sentinel
1979-1982: In the News--Walker County Messenger
1979-1982: Letters of Recommendation
1979-1982: Sympathy Notes
1979-1982: Thank You Notes
1979-1982: Summary of Activities
1979-1982: Highway Project 193
1979-1982: Chickamauga Telephone Service
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1979-1982: In the News--Atlanta Constitution and Journal, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1979-1982: In the News--Catoosa County News, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1979-1982: In the News--Chattanooga News Free Press, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1979-1982: In the News--Rome Tribune, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1979-1982: In the News--Walker County Messenger, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1979-1982: Requests, miscellaneous, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1979-1982: Schedule for LPM, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1979-1982: Summary of Activities, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1979-1982: Sympathy Notes, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1979-1982: Thank You Notes, 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marietta Field Office Files**

| 30     | General Files: A-C                                                                      |
| 31     | General Files: C-F                                                                      |
| 32     | General Files: G-J                                                                      |
| 33     | General Files: K-M                                                                      |
| 34     | General Files: N-S                                                                      |
| 35     | General Files: S-Z                                                                      |

**Rome Field Office Files**

<p>| 23     | General correspondence and casework: A-C [RESTRICTED]                                  |
| 24     | General correspondence and casework: D-H [RESTRICTED]                                  |
| 25     | General correspondence and casework: I-N [RESTRICTED]                                   |
| 26     | General correspondence and casework: O-S [RESTRICTED]                                   |
| 27     | General correspondence and casework: T-Z [RESTRICTED]                                   |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Miscellaneous newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Miscellaneous newsletters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 4
Press

Arrangement Note
Arranged by record type.

Press Releases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>1976-1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>1980-1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>1980 [In part]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>1982-1983 [In part]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>1982 [In part]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Press Clippings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>1975-1976 (Jan-March)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>1976 (cont)-1977 (Jan-Mar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>1977: Apr-Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>1978: Aug-Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>1978: Jan-Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>1978: Nov-Dec and 1979: Jan-Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>1979: Apr-Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>1979: Oct-Dec [In part]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>1980: Jan-Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>1980: Jul-Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>1981: Jan-Dec [In part]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>1982, primarily Georgia newspapers, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>1982 [In part]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miscellaneous Press Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>1975-1978: mailings, columns, releases, radio &amp; TV programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>1979-1983: Newsletters: &quot;Reports from Washington&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>1979-1983: Newsletters: District Questionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>1979-1983: Newsletters: Unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Series 5**  
**Personal/Political**

**Arrangement Note**  
Arranged in chronological order.

**Schedules and Invitations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976: January acceptances and regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976: February acceptances and regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976: March acceptances and regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976: April acceptances and regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976: May acceptances and regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976: June acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976: July acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976: August acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976: September acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976: October acceptances and regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976: November acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976: December acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976: Appointment book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977: January acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977: February acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977: March acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977: April acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977: May acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977: June acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977: July acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977: August acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977: September acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977: October acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977: November acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977: December acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td>1978: January acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td>1978: February acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td>1978: March acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td>1978: April acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td>1978: May acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td>1978: June acceptances, regrets, and schedules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978: July acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1978: August acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1978: September acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1978: October regrets and schedules
1978: November regrets
1978: December acceptances and regrets
1978: Executive planner
1979: January acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1979: February acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1979: March acceptances
1979: March regrets and schedules
1979: April acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1979: May acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1979: June acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1979: July acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1979: August acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1979: September acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1979: October acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1979: November acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1979: December acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1980: January acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1980: February acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1980: March acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1980: April acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1980: May acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1980: June acceptances, regrets and schedules
1980: July acceptances
1980: July regrets and schedules
1980: International Symposium of Security Policy, Hamburg, Germany
1980: August acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1980: September acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1980: October acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1980: November acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1980: December acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1980: Committee scheduling
1980: Scheduling, dead invitations
1980: Plan-a-week, 1979
1981: January acceptances, regrets, and schedules
1981: February acceptances, regrets, and schedules

104
102  1981: March acceptances, regrets, and schedules
102  1981: April acceptances and regrets
103  1981: April schedules
103  1981: May acceptances, regrets, and schedules
103  1981: June acceptances, regrets, and schedules
103  1981: July acceptances, regrets, and schedules
103  1981: August acceptances, regrets, and schedules
103  1981: September acceptances, regrets, and schedules
103  1981: October acceptances, regrets, and schedules
103  1981: November acceptances, regrets, and schedules
103  1981: December acceptances and schedules
103  1981: Invitations, miscellaneous
103  1981: General scheduling, miscellaneous
103  1981: Armed Services schedules
103  1981: Gary North information for speech
63   1982: January acceptances, regrets, and schedules
63   1982: February acceptances, regrets, and schedules
63   1982: March acceptances, regrets, and schedules
63   1982: April acceptances, regrets, and schedules
63   1982: May acceptances, regrets, and schedules
63   1982: June acceptances, regrets, and schedules
63   1982: July acceptances, regrets, and schedules
63   1982: August acceptances, regrets, and schedules
63   1982: September acceptances
61   1982: September regrets and schedules
61   1982: October acceptances, regrets, and schedules
61   1982: November acceptances, regrets, and schedules
61   1982: December acceptances, regrets, and schedules
61   1982: General scheduling miscellany
61   1982: Invitations, miscellaneous
Series 6
Subject files

Arrangement Note
Arranged in chronological order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Acknowledgements, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: AFL/CIO, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: American Civil Liberties Union, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: American Conservation Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: American Legion, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Allen, Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: AMA/AHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Anderson, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Appalachian Redevelopment Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Aspin/Proxmire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Bicentennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Business ballots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Business Opportunity/Federal Procurement Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Clerk of the House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Celanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Chamber of Commerce, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Committee for the Survival of a Free Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Constituent communication allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Common Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Communism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Condolences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Congratulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Congressional Record inserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Congressional Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Congressional referrals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Conservatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Conservative Caucus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Commission on National Trends, Ramifications, and Origins of Legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Council on Foreign Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975: Dale, Malcolm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
181  1975: Daniel Payne College
181  1975: Democrat Congressional Committee
181  1975: Democrat freshman class
181  1975: Democrat National Committee
181  1975: Democrat Party of Georgia
181  1975: Democratic Research Organization
181  1975: Democrats, Georgia
181  1975: Delta
181  1975: Democratic Caucus
181  1975: Diplomatic
181  1975: District, Seventh Georgia
181  1975: District Offices, Rome
181  1975: District Offices, Marietta
181  1975: District Offices, Rossville
181  1975: du Berrier, Hilaire
181  1975: Employment resumes
181  1975: Federal Register
181  1975: Folding Room
181  1975: Frenkel, Marvin
181  1975: Form letters
181  1975: General correspondence
181  1975: Georgia delegation
181  1975: Georgia Power Company, general
181  1975: Good letters
181  1975: Grants
181  1975: Georgia Power Company, background material
181  1975: Heinl, Col. (Detroit news)
181  1975: Heritage Foundation
181  1975: Hinshaw [empty folder]
181  1975: John Birch Society
181  1975: Laetrile research
181  1975: Lockheed Marietta
182  1975: McDonald, authorship
182  1975: McDonald, travel expenses
182  1975: McDonald, clips (attack)
182  1975: McDonald For Congress committee
182  1975: McDonald, office expense vouchers
182  1975: McDonald, personal tax information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: McDonald, personal, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: McDonald, clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: McDonald, staff travel vouchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: McDonald, official business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: McDonald, bills, Rome office [empty folder]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: McDonald, bills, Rossville office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: McDonald, bills, Marietta office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: McDonald, bills, personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: McDonald, travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: McDonald, membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: McDonald, personal insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Mailing lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Miscellaneous, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Majority Whip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Marietta, City of, annexation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Medical opinion, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Meet the Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Metro Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority (MARTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: National Committee for Effective Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Office equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Newsletter, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Office, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Patton, George S. (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Pages, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Payroll, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Political, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Preserving Our Constitutional Rights, booklet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Press correspondents, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>1975: Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>1975: Researchers, correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>1975: Reagan, Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>1975: Recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>1975: Report of Receipt and Expenditures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>1975: Republican Steering Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>1975: Returned letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>1975: Rome News-Tribune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>1975: Rules of the House of Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>1975: Scrapbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Smith, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Sennholz, Hans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Southern Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Subscriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Supreme Court [empty folder]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Sutton, Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Thank yous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Tennessee Valley Authority, 1973-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Unanswered, 1974-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>U.S. Industrial Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Van Curler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Visitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>West Coast trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Western Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Washington Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Young Democrats of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Youth Conservation Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Requests, Ag Yearbook, 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Requests, biographies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Requests, calendars, 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Requests, Congressional Directories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Requests, flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Requests, miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Requests, publications, 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Chickamauga, S. 1025 State of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Adairsville, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Austell, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Bartow County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Calhoun, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Cartersville, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Cedartown, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Chattooga County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Chickamauga, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Cobb County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Dallas, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Dalton, City of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
184  1975: Floyd County
184  1975: Georgia, State of
184  1975: Gordon County
184  1975: Kennesaw, City of
184  1975: Marietta, City of
184  1975: Polk County
184  1975: Power Springs, City of
184  1975: Rome, City of
184  1975: Rossville
184  1975: Smyrna
184  1975: Summerville
184  1975: Trion
184  1975: Walker County
184  1975: Landrum, Phil M., political
184  1975: Levitas, Elliott A.
184  1975: Stephens, Robert G., Jr.
184  1975: Stuckey, W.S.
184  1975: Maternal and health care
184  1975: Murrah, Wade
184  1975: Barnes, John, personnel
184  1975: Evans, Shirley
184  1975: Mikell, Gene
175  1976: Acknowledgements
175  1976: Advisory Committee, Cobb County
175  1976: American Conservative Union
175  1976: American Legion
175  1976: Anderson, Jack
175  1976: Appalachian Redevelopment Act
175  1976: Bicentennial, American Revolution
175  1976: Bicentennial, Georgia Commission, Murray County
175  1976: Business Ballots
175  1976: Campaign
175  1976: Chamber of Commerce
175  1976: Christian Cause
175  1976: Clerk of the House
175  1976: Committee for Monetary Research and Education, Inc.
175  1976: Committee for Survival of a Free Congress
175  1976: Common Cause
175  1976: Communism
175  1976: Condolences
175  1976: Congressional Record
175  1976: Congratulations
175  1976: Congratulations, election
175  1976: Congressional referrals
175  1976: Congressional Record inserts
175  1976: Conservatives
175  1976: Constituent communication allowance
175  1976: Council on American Affairs
175  1976: Council on Foreign Relations
175  1976: Daniel Payne College
175  1976: Democratic Caucus
175  1976: Democratic Congressional Committee
175  1976: Democrat freshman class
175  1976: Democratic National Committee
175  1976: Democrats, Georgia
175  1976: Democrat Research Organization
175  1976: Delta
175  1976: Diplomatic
175  1976: District offices, Marietta
175  1976: District offices, Rome
175  1976: District offices, Rossville
175  1976: Employment, resumes
175  1976: Federal Register
175  1976: Financial disclosure report
175  1976: Franking privilege
175  1976: Georgia Power Company
175  1976: General correspondence
175  1976: Good letters
175  1976: Heritage Foundation
175  1976: Interns
175  1976: Interns, summer
175  1976: Invitations, general
176  1976: John Birch Society letters
176  1976: Laetrile research
176  1976: Levi letter
176  1976: Picture
176  1976: League of Women Voters
176  1976: Library of Congress
176  1976: Lockheed Marietta
176  1976: McDonald/McDonald
176  1976: McDonald, authorship
176  1976: McDonald, book requests
176  1976: McDonald, financial
176  1976: McDonald, financial, general
176  1976: McDonald for Congress Committee
176  1976: McDonald, legal
176  1976: McDonald, membership
176  1976: McDonald, personal insurance
176  1976: McDonald, clips
176  1976: McDonald, speech invitations
176  1976: McDonald, personal
176  1976: McDonald, personal tax information
176  1976: McDonald, speeches
176  1976: McDonald, travel expenses
176  1976: McDonald, wedding guests
176  1976: Medical opinion
176  1976: Mailing lists
176  1976: Marijuana
176  1976: Miscellaneous, in district
176  1976: Miscellaneous, out of district
177  1976: New Members Caucus, 94th Congress
177  1976: Newsletter
177  1976: Office equipment
177  1976: Office equipment, general
177  1976: Office
177  1976: Payroll, general
177  1976: Physicians
177  1976: Pick's World Currency Report
177  1976: Political
177  1976: Press correspondence
177  1976: Questionnaire
177  1976: Researchers correspondence
177  1976: Report of Receipt and Expenditures
177  1976: Stationery account
177  1976: Stationery account, general
177  1976: Southern Railway
177  1976: Speaker of the House
177  1976: Subscriptions
177  1976: Telephone, general
177  1976: Tennessee Valley Authority
178  1976: Telephone
178  1976: Thank yous
178  1976: Unanswered, in district
178  1976: Unanswered, out of district
178  1976: Vietnam
178  1976: Visitors
178  1976: Visitors, general, White House
178  1976: Voting record
178  1976: Vouchers, general
178  1976: Washington Office
178  1976: Western Union
178  1976: Requests, Agriculture Yearbook
178  1976: Requests, bills
178  1976: Requests, biography
178  1976: Requests, calendars
178  1976: Requests, Congressional Directory
178  1976: Requests, flags
178  1976: Requests, publications
178  1976: Requests, miscellaneous
179  1976: Chicamauga, S. 1025, State of Georgia
179  1976: Acworth, City of
179  1976: Adairsville, City of
179  1976: Austell, City of
179  1976: Calhoun, City of
179  1976: Cave Spring, City of
179  1976: Cobb, County of
179  1976: Dalton, City of
179  1976: Georgia, State of
179  1976: Gordon, County of
179  1976: Marietta, City of
179  1976: Rossville, City of
179  1976: Smyrna, City of, 1975-1976
179  1976: Trion, City of
179  1976: Allen, Gary
179  1976: Barnes, John (personal file)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>1976: Carroll, Warren</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>1976: Carter, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>1976: du Berrier, Hilaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>1976: Gillon, James G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>1976: King, Martin Luther, Jr., 1975-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>1976: Murrah, Wade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>1976: Patton, George S. (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>1976: Reagan, Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>1976: Shiflett, Ted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>1976: Smith, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>1976: Smoot, Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>1976: Stuckey, W.S., Jr. (political)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>1976: Van Curler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>1976: Young, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Acknowledgements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: AFL/CIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: American Civil Liberties Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: American Conservative Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: American Legion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Americans for Constitutional Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: American Legislative Exchange Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: American Opinion bookstore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: The American Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: AMA/AHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Anderson, Jack, correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Appalachian Redevelopment Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Bad letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Business ballots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Business Opportunity/Federal Procurement Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Christian Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Clerk of the House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Committee for the Survival of a Free Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Committee for Monetary Research and Education, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Common Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Communism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>1977: Condolences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1977: Congratulations
1977: Congressional Record inserts
1977: Congressional referrals
1977: Conservative book club
1977: Conservative Caucus
1977: Conservatives
1977: Constituent communication allowance
1977: Council on American Affairs
1977: Council on Foreign Relations
1977: Democratic Steering/Policy Committee
1977: Diplomatic
1977: Daniel Payne College
1977: Democratic Caucus
1977: Democratic Congressional Committee
1977: Democratic National Committee
1977: Democrats, Georgia
1977: Democrat Research organization
1977: Delta
1977: District Offices, Marietta, Georgia
1977: District Offices, Rome, Georgia
1977: District Offices, Rossville, Georgia
1977: Employment
1977: Federal Register
1977: Georgia Power Company
1977: Health plans, staff
1977: Good letters
1977: Heritage Foundation
1977: Immunology Research Foundation (Bahamas)
1977: Inaugural
1977: Internationals Women's Year hearings
1977: Summer interns
1977: Interns
1977: Invitations
1977: John Birch Society
1977: B-17 diet
1977: Laetrile research
1977: League of Women Voters
1977: Liberty Lobby
1977: Library of Congress
162 1977: Lists, Christmas
162 1977: Lockheed Marietta file
162 1977: McDonald, authorship
162 1977: McDonald, book requests
162 1977: McDonald for Congress Committee
162 1977: McDonald, personal, Las Brisas
162 1977: McDonald, save, clippings
162 1977: McDonald, travel expenses
162 1977: McDonald, legal
162 1977: McDonald, financial
162 1977: McDonald, We Hold These Truths
163 1977: Mailing lists
163 1977: Medical opinion
163 1977: Miscellaneous, in district
163 1977: Miscellaneous, out of district
163 1977: National Education Association
163 1977: National Rifle Association
163 1977: New Members Caucus
163 1977: Newsletter
163 1977: Payroll
163 1977: Physicians
163 1977: Pick's World Currency Report
163 1977: Political
163 1977: Postal Patron mailing list
163 1977: Presidential loyalty
163 1977: Press correspondence
163 1977: Questionnaires
163 1977: Researchers, correspondence
163 1977: Southern Railway
163 1977: Speaker of the House
163 1977: Subscriptions
163 1977: Survival Foods
163 1977: Tennessee Valley Authority
163 1977: Telephone
163 1977: Terrorism
163 1977: Thank yous
163 1977: Tax Reform IMediately (TRIM)
164 1977: Unanswered, in district
164 1977: Unanswered, out of district
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1977: Vietnam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Visitors, office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Visitors, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Visitors, White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Vitamin B-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Voting record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Western Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Washington Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Requests, Ag Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Requests, bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Requests, biographies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Requests, calendars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Requests, Congressional Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Requests, flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Requests, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Requests, miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Requests, publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: State of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Bartow, County of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Cartersville, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Cedartown, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Chattooga, County of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Chickamauga, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Cobb, County of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Dade, County of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Dallas, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Floyd, County of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Kennesaw, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Lookout Mountain, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Marietta, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Polk, County of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Rome, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Summerville, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Walker, County of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Whitfield, County of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Allen, Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Carroll, Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1977: Carter, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
164  1977: Dale, Malcolm
164  1977: Dial, Don
164  1977: du Berrier, Hilaire
164  1977: Hemenway, John
164  1977: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
164  1977: Patients, McCann
164  1977: Murrah, Wade
164  1977: Patients, Newington
164  1977: Senholz, Hans
164  1977: Patients, Shumaker, Emery (Mrs.)
164  1977: Smith, Fred
164  1977: Smoot, Dan
164  1977: Van Carler
164  1977: Patients, Van Tiem
164  1977: Young, Andrew
136  1978: ACA
136  1978: Acknowledgements
136  1978: Advisory Committee
136  1978: AFL/CIO
136  1978: American Civil Liberties Union
136  1978: ACU
136  1978: American Legislative Exchange Council
136  1978: American Legion
136  1978: AMA/AHA
136  1978: American Enterprise Institute
136  1978: Anderson, Jack
136  1978: Appalachian Regional Development Act
136  1978: Bad letters
136  1978: Chamber of Commerce
136  1978: Christian Cause
136  1978: Clerk of the House
136  1978: Committee for Monetary Research and Education
136  1978: Committee for the Survival of a Free Congress
136  1978: Common Cause
136  1978: Condolences
136  1978: Congratulations
136  1978: Congressional Record inserts
136  1978: Congressional referrals
136  1978: Conservatives
136  1978: Conservative Caucus
136  1978: Council on Foreign Relations
136  1978: Democratic Congressional Committee
136  1978: DeConcini recall
136  1978: Democratic Caucus
136  1978: Democratic National Committee
136  1978: Democratic Steering/Policy Committee
136  1978: Democrats, Georgia
136  1978: Diplomatic
136  1978: District Office, Marietta, Georgia
136  1978: District Office, Rome, Georgia
136  1978: District Office, Rossville, Georgia
136  1978: Employment, resumes
136  1978: Energy statement
136  1978: Georgia Power Company
137  1978: Good letters
137  1978: House Administration
137  1978: Immunology Research Foundation (Bahamas)
137  1978: Invitations, general
137  1978: JBS
137  1978: Laetrile research
137  1978: Library of Congress
137  1978: Lockheed Marietta
137  1978: McDonald, Dear Colleague letters
137  1978: McDonald, "We Hold These Truths"
137  1978: Union notes
137  1978: McDonald for Congress Committee
137  1978: Mailing lists
137  1978: McDonald, lawsuit
137  1978: Medical opinions
137  1978: Miscellaneous, in district
137  1978: Miscellaneous, out of district
138  1978: PAC
138  1978: Political
138  1978: Presidential loyalty
138  1978: Press correspondence
138  1978: Questionnaires
138  1978: Recommendations
138  1978: Researchers correspondence
138 1978: Southern Railway
138 1978: Speaker of the House
138 1978: Terrorism
138 1978: Thank yous
138 1978: TRIM
138 1978: Tennessee Valley Authority
139 1978: Unanswered, in district
139 1978: Unanswered, out of district
139 1978: Vietnam
139 1978: Visitors
139 1978: Visitors, office
139 1978: Visitors, White House tours
139 1978: Vitamins
139 1978: Voting record
139 1978: Washington workshops
139 1978: Western Union
139 1978: Carbon Dioxide therapy
139 1978: McDonald for Senate Committee
134 1978: Young Americans for Freedom
134 1978: Requests, bills
134 1978: Requests, biographies
134 1978: Requests, calendars
134 1978: Requests, Ag Yearbook
134 1978: Requests, Congressional Directories
134 1978: Requests, flags
134 1978: Requests, miscellaneous
134 1978: Requests, publications
134 1978: Allen, Gary
134 1978: Anderson, Jack
134 1978: Bush, George
134 1978: Carter, Jimmy
134 1978: Dial, Don
134 1978: du Berrier, Hillaire
134 1978: Gilliam, James J.
134 1978: Hemmenway, John
134 1978: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
134 1978: McCann (patient)
134 1978: Newington (patient)
134 1978: Patton, George S. (General)
1978: Reagan, Ronald
1978: Roberts, Oral
1978: Senholz, Hans
1978: Shiflett, Ted, 1977
1978: Shiflett, Ted
1978: Smith, Fred
1978: Smoot, Dan
1978: Turkel, Henry (M.D.)
1978: Van Curler
1978: Young, Andrew
1978: State of Georgia
1978: Department of Natural Resources
1978: Georgia State Rail Plan
1978: The Barwick Corporation
1978: Cartersville, City of
1978: Cave Spring, City of
1978: Cedartown, City of
1978: Chattooga, County of
1978: Cobb, County of
1978: Dalton, City of
1978: Floyd, County of
1978: Trenton, City of
1978: LaFayette, City of
1978: Walker, County of
1978: Whitfield, County of
1979
1979: Acknowledgements
1979: Advisory Committee
1979: ACA
1979: Cancer/Athens, Greece
1979: Chamber of Commerce
1979: Clerk of the House
1979: Common Cause
1979: Communism
1979: CFSC
1979: Condolences
1979: Congratulations
1979: Congressional Record inserts
1979: Congressional Record, general
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Congressional Record, general, 1977-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Congressional referrals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Conservatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Conservative book club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Conservative Caucus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>The Conservative Caucus, Research, Analysis and Education Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Diplomatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>District Office, Marietta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>District Office, Rome, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>District Office, Rossville, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Darlington School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Democratic National Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Democratic Steering/Policy Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Employment, resumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Freeman Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Fundraising letters by McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Fundraising, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Georgia Power Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Good letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>House Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Immunology Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Interns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Interns, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>JBS, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Laetrile research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Library of Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Lockheed Marietta file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>McDonald, Dear Colleague letters, 96th Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>McCarthy, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Miscellaneous, in district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Miscellaneous, out of district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Mailing lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Office, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Office, Dear Colleagues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Political</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Postal patron questionnaires, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Postal patron questionnaires</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
124  1979: Postal patron mailing list, 1978
124  1979: Press correspondence
124  1979: Speaker of the House
124  1979: Superintendent of Buildings
125  1979: Teng, Vice Premier
125  1979: Thank yous, general
125  1979: Thank yous
125  1979: TRIM
125  1979: Unanswered, in district
125  1979: Unanswered, out of district
125  1979: Veritas book club
125  1979: Visitors
125  1979: Visitors, White House
125  1979: Western Goals Foundation
125  1979: Requests, Ag Yearbook
125  1979: Requests, Congressional Directories
125  1979: Requests, biographies
125  1979: Requests, calendars
125  1979: Requests, bills
125  1979: Requests, flags
125  1979: Requests, publications
125  1979: Requests, tours
125  1979: Requests, miscellaneous
125  1979: City of Smyrna (Georgia)
125  1979: State of Georgia
125  1979: Anderson, Jack
125  1979: Coleman, C.B. (Charlie)
125  1979: Conyers, John
125  1979: Crane, Phil
125  1979: du Berrier, Hilaire
125  1979: Greaves, Percy, Jr., 1978
125  1979: McCloskey, Pete
125  1979: Paul, Ron
125  1979: Smith, Fred
125  1979: Turkel, Henry, M.D.
125  1979: Murrah, Wade, M/M
125  1979: Newington, John
125  1979: Sutton, Antony
98  1980: Acknowledgements
1980: American Conservative Union
1980: Advisory committees
1980: American Legislative Exchange Council
1980: AFL/CIO
1980: B-17 file
1980: Cancer
1980: Chamber of Commerce
1980: Chattahoochee National Park
1980: Civil defense
1980: CSFC
1980: Common Cause
1980: Condolences
1980: Communism
1980: Congratulations
1980: Congratulations on re-election
1980: Congressional Record inserts
1980: Conservatives
1980: Conservative ratings
1980: Congressional referrals
1980: Conservative caucus
1980: Dear Colleague letters
1980: DMSO
1980: Democratic, National Committee
1980: Democratic Personnel Committee
1980: District Office, Marietta, Georgia
1980: District Office, Rome, Georgia
1980: District Office, Rossville, Georgia
1980: El Salvador
1980: Employment, resumes
1980: Financial disclosure report
1980: General organizations
1980: Good letters
1980: Growth Day, National Coalition for Growth
1980: Glagolyev, Igor
1980: Iran
1980: JBS
1980: Koch/Reeves
1980: Laetrile research
1980: Liberty Lobby
1980: Library of Congress
1980: McDonald for Congress Committee
1980: McDonald for Congress Committee, 1979
1980: McDonald, We Hold These Truths
1980: Miscellaneous, out of district
1980: Miscellaneous, in district
1980: National Committee for an Effective Congress
1980: National Committee to Restore Internal Security
1980: Poland, general
1980: Political
1980: Postal patron
1980: Press correspondence
1980: Recommendations
1980: Resumes, staff
1980: Speaker of the House
1980: Superintendent of Buildings
1980: Swine flu
1980: Thank yous for re-election
1980: Thanks yous
1980: Trilateral file
1980: Tourism Caucus
1980: TRIM
1980: Unanswered, in district
1980: Unanswered, out of district
1980: UNICEF
1980: Western Goals, Inc.
1980: Western Goals Foundation
1980: Requests, Ag Yearbooks
1980: Requests, bills
1980: Requests, calendars
1980: Requests, biographies
1980: Requests, Congressional Directories
1980: Requests, flags
1980: Tours
1980: Requests, miscellaneous
1980: Visitors
1980: Georgia Radio News Service
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: State of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: Cobb County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: Floyd County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: Crane, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: Duberrier, Hilaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: McCloskey, Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: McGovern, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: Reagan, Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: Rochford, Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: Smith, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: Whitfield County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: Bonnell, Peter (Sir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: Haverly, Larry, C.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: Hopkins, Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1980: Newington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Acknowledgements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: ACA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Advisory Committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: The American Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Atlanta murders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Bad letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: John Birch Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Cancer, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Civil defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Clerk of the House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Committee for the Survival of a Free Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Common Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Communism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Condolences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Congratulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Congressional Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1981: Congressional Record mailing list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>1981: Congressional Record inserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>1981: Congressional referrals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>1981: Conservative Caucus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>1981: Conservatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>1981: DCSAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>1981: Democratic Caucus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1981: Democratic, Congressional committee
1981: Democratic, National Committee
1981: Democrats, Georgia
1981: District Office, Marietta, Georgia
1981: District Office, Rome, Georgia
1981: District Office, Rossville, Georgia
1981: El Salvador
1981: Employment, general
1981: Employment, staff
1981: Ethics Committee
1981: Employment, resumes
1981: Federal Register
1981: Fundraising letters
1981: Georgia, State of
1981: Georgia House delegation
1981: Georgia Power Company
1981: Good letters
1981: Haig, Alexander
1981: Hepburn
1981: Health plan
1981: House Administration
1981: Huber for Senate
1981: Inaugural refunds
1981: Inauguration
1981: John Birch Society
1981: John Birch Society
1981: Library of Congress, Loan Division
1981: Order of St. John
1981: Magnetite information
1981: MCD for Congress Committee
1981: MCD We Hold These Truths
1981: MCD personal
1981: MCD Dear Colleagues
1981: Miscellaneous, in district
1981: Miscellaneous, out of district
1981: Letter to Bill Moyers, press
1981: Nicaragua
1981: National Committee for an Effective Congress
1981: Noebel, David A., Ph.D.
1981: Nicaragua
1981: O'Connor, Sandra Day
1981: Office, archives
1981: Office, Clerk of the House
1981: Office, finance
1981: Office, Franking Commission
1981: Political
1981: Paces Ferry Woods, postal patron
1981: Photograph, Larry McDonald and Ronald Reagan
1981: Pro-Life Caucus
1981: Press correspondence, general
1981: Recommendations
1981: Requests, Ag Yearbook
1981: Requests, bills
1981: Requests, biographies
1981: Requests, flags
1981: Requests, flags
1981: Requests, calendars
1981: Requests, Congressional Directories
1981: Requests, photographs
1981: Requests, tours [closed]
1981: Requests, miscellaneous
1981: Reserve Officers Association
1981: Rigoni file
1981: Speaker of the House
1981: Sporting Field
1981: Spotlight
1981: Superintendent of the House
1981: Telegrams
1981: Thank yous
1981: Thank yous
1981: Tourism Caucus
1981: Trilateral file
1981: TRIM
1981: Patton, George
1981: Unanswered, in district
1981: Unanswered, out of district
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Western Goals Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Smith, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Symms, Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>du Berrier, Hilaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Joe McCarthy Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Acknowledgements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ACA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Agriculture Yearbooks Mailed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>American Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Ashbrook for Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Bad Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Birthday Greetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Boline, Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Bunting, Josiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Calendars, 1982 (Mailed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Cancer, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Catering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Cherry Blossom Festival, Downtown Jayces, Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Civil Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Committee for the Survival of a Free Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Common Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Communism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Condolences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Congressional Record Mailing List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Congratulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Congressional Record Inserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Congressional Directory (Mailed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Congressional Record (G.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Congressional Referrals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Conservative Caucus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DCSAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Dear Colleague C-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Dear Colleague C-5, June 23, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Hard Dollar Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Committee Hearing Quotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Democratic Caucus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982: Democratic Congressional Committee
1982: Democratic National Committee
1982: Democrats, Georgia
1982: District News Media National Taxpayers Union
1982: District Office, Marietta
1982: District Office, Rome
1982: District Office, Rossville
1982: Doorkeeper
1982: El Salvador
1982: Employment, general
1982: Employment, staff
1982: Ethics Committee
1982: Federal Register
1982: Fundraising Letters
1982: General Electric Company
1982: Georgia House Delegation
1982: Georgia, State of
1982: Georgia Power Company
1982: The Gun Owner, volume 1, numbers 2 and 3; Gun Owners of America
1982: Haig, Alexander
1982: Health Plan
1982: House Administration
1982: Important Letters
1982: JBS
1982: LPM Personal #2
1982: Library of Congress Loan Division
1982: Lockheed Marietta File
1982: LPM Personal
1982: Thank You, LPM for Congress
1982: McDonald for Congress
1982: Order of St. John (LPM Files)
1982: LPM Dear Colleague
1982: LPM We Hold These Truths
1982: Mailing Lists
1982: MIA's (National League of Families of POW's and MIA's)
1982: Miscellaneous, in district
1982: Miscellaneous, out of district
53 1982: Moral Majority
53 1982: Moral Majority
53 1982: Impeachment, Scott
53 1982: Hollaway vs. U.S.A.
53 1982: Virgie Lee Valley et. al. vs. Rapides Parish School Board
53 1982: Impeachment, floor file Scott
53 1982: Draft suit, ACLU
53 1982: Suit regarding 1970 Census data/Title 1 Education Funds
64 1982: Newsletters
64 1982: Nicaragua
64 1982: Office 1981 (parking)
64 1982: Postal patron mailing list
64 1982: Postal patron, 1981
64 1982: Project Freedom for All American POWs and MIAs
64 1982: Pro-life Caucus
64 1982: Recommendations
64 1982: Requests, Ag yearbook
64 1982: Requests, bills
64 1982: Requests, bios
64 1982: Requests, Capitol page
64 1982: Requests, minority room
64 1982: Requests, flags
64 1982: Requests, photographs
64 1982: Requests, tours
64 1982: Reserve Officers Association
64 1982: Sellers
64 1982: Smyrna Rotary Club, Smyrna, Georgia
64 1982: Speaker of the House
64 1982: Summerville News (miscellaneous)
64 1982: Superintendent of the House
64 1982: Spotlight
64 1982: Telegrams
64 1982: Thank yous
64 1982: Tourism Caucus
64 1982: Trim
1982: Tuition Reserve and Deposit Plan
1982: Unanswered/in
1982: Unanswered/out
1982: Vietnam Veterans Memorial
1982: Washington Legal Foundation
1982: Western Goals
1982: The White House
1983: McDonald voting attendance record
1983: Boschwitz (Senator)/Conservative Index Rating
1983: AFL-CIO
1983: American Cause
1983: American Civil Liberties Union
1983: American Conservative Union
1983: Americans for Constitutional Action
1983: American Council for World Freedom
1983: Americans for Democratic Action
1983: American Farm Bureau
1983: American Federation of Government Employees
1983: American Security Council
1983: American Federation of Small Businesses
1983: American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees
1983: American Federation of Teachers
1983: American Life Lobby, Inc.
1983: Associated Builders and Contractors
1983: Associated General Contractors
1983: Building and Construction Trades Department, AFL-CIO
1983: Business-Industry Political Action Committee
1983: Chamber of Commerce
1983: Christian Voice
1983: Citizens Committee for the Right to Keep and Bear Arms
1983: Citizens Choice
1983: Citizens for Educational Freedom
1983: Citizens for the Republic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Coalition for a New Foreign and Military Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Committee for the Survival of a Free Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Common Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Congressional Majority Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Conservatives against Liberal Legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>The Conservative Caucus Research, Analysis and Educational Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>COPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Council for a Competitive Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Council for InterAmerican Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Council on National Priorities and Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>The Ad Hoc Committee Defense of Life, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Democratic Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Fairness Committee against Tax-funded Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Georgia Business and Industry Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Heritage Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Human Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Independent Petroleum Association of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>League of Conservation Voters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>League of Women Voters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Liberty Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Life Amendment Political Action Committee, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>March for Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Abortion Rights Action League Political Action Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Alliance of Senior Citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Association of Businessmen, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Association of Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Association of Realtors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Association of Social Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Association for Uniformed Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Christian Action Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Committee for an Effective Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Council of Senior Citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Education Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Environmental Development Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Farmers Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Federation of Federal Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Federation of Independent Businesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Parent Teacher Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>National Right to Work Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1983: National Security Research Group
1983: National Small Business Association
1983: National Women's Political Caucus
1983: National Tax Limitation Committee
1983: National Taxpayers Union
1983: Peace Through Law
1983: Peace Through Strength
1983: Planned Parenthood
1983: Public Citizen
1983: Retail Clerks International Union
1983: Review of the News
1983: Taxation with Representation
1983: TRIM
1983: Unions
1983: United Auto Workers
1983: United Mine Workers of America
1983: United Nations Reform Electoral Campaign Committee
1983: Veterans of Foreign Wars
1983: Watchdog of the Treasury
1983: We the People, Inc.
1983: McDonald vote rating scores, 1981
1983: Miscellaneous vote ratings
1983: Pakistan
1983: Panama Canal Act of 1979
1983: Panama
1983: Poland
1983: Puerto Rico
1983: Red China
1983: Rhodesia
1983: Southeast Asia
1983: South Africa
1983: Soviet Jews
1983: Soviet Union
1983: Spotlight
1983: Trilateral Commission
1983: Taiwan
1983: US Taiwan Relations Act
1983: Trade with the Communists
1983: Turkey arms embargo
1983: United Nations
1983: Young, Andrew
1983: Environmental Protection Agency
1983: Flags, United States
1983: International Women's Year
1983: Legislative and presidential veto
1983: Lobby laws
1983: Regional government
1983: Revenue sharing
1983: White House Conference on Families
1983: The Year of the Child
1983: Presidents' office and libraries
1983: Federal election laws
1983: Allowances/benefits for incumbent members of Congress
1983: Congress
1983: Campaign, McDonald vs. Sellers
1983: Republicans
1983: Democrats
1983: Democratic Caucus
1983: Appalachian Regional Commission
1983: Four lane highway, Chickamauga National Military Park
1983: Selling of Chattahoochee Forest and other Georgia lands
1983: Coal slurry pipeline
1983: Kennesaw Mountain National Battlefield Park
1983: Re-regulation dam/Lake Lanier
1983: Land use
1983: Minerals and mining
1983: National Parks
1983: Secretary of the Interior James Watt
1983: Authorize additional land for the Chattahoochee National Recreation Area
1983: Telephone exchange with members of the Interior Committee
1983: ACA
1983: Acknowledgments
1983: American Civil Liberties Union (list of books)
1983: Federation for American Afghan Action
1983: AIDS
203  1983: John M. Ashbrook Memorial Library
203  1983: Bad letters
203  1983: Benchmark Systems
203  1983: Captive Nations Committee
203  1983: Catalogues
203  1983: Cancer (general)
203  1983: Capitol Hill page information, do not retire
203  1983: C.F.R.
203  1983: Chamber of Commerce
203  1983: Christian Voice
203  1983: Civil defense
203  1983: Clerk of the House
203  1983: Committee for the Survival of a Free Congress
203  1983: Common Cause
203  1983: Communism
203  1983: Condolences
203  1983: Congratulations
203  1983: Congratulations, Eagle Scouts
203  1983: Congressional Record, inserts
203  1983: Congressional Record, mailing lists
203  1983: Congressional referrals
203  1983: Conservative Caucus
203  1983: Conservative Digest, do not retire
203  1983: Conservative Digest, statements from McDonald
203  1983: Conservatives
203  1983: Council on National Policy
203  1983: Council on National Policy, 1982
198  1983: McDonald, for President
198  1983: McDonald, medical file
198  1983: McDonald, We Hold These Truths
198  1983: McDonald, Dear Colleague
198  1983: Mailing list
198  1983: Methodist Church
198  1983: Miscellaneous, in district
198  1983: Miscellaneous, out of district
198  1983: Moral Majority ("Do Not Retire")
198  1983: National Rifle Association (DNR)
198  1983: Nicaragua  
198  1983: Office, Finance Office  
198  1983: Office, Franking Committee  
198  1983: Employment, resumes  
198  1983: Pearl Harbor, Armed Forces Journal  
198  1983: Greavers, Percy, Pearl Harbor speech  
198  1983: Permanent Select Committee on Intelligence  
198  1983: Postmaster, House of Representatives, Bob Rota  
198  1983: Pratt and Whitney  
198  1983: Quotations  
198  1983: Ray, Richard B. (Representative)  
198  1983: Recommendations  
198  1983: Reece Committee Hearings  
198  1983: Requests, Agriculture Yearbook  
198  1983: Requests, biographies  
198  1983: Requests, calendars  
198  1983: Requests, Congressional Directories  
198  1983: Requests, flags  
198  1983: Requests, miscellaneous  
198  1983: Requests, photographs  
198  1983: Reserve Officers Association  
198  1983: Requests, tours  
198  1983: Review of the News Magazine (Do Not Retire)  
198  1983: Shifrin, Avraham  
198  1983: Special Operations Panel  
198  1983: Superintendent of the House  
198  1983: Spotlight  
198  1983: Telegrams  
198  1983: Thank yous  
198  1983: Tourism Caucus  
198  1983: Trilateral Commission  
198  1983: TRIM  
198  1983: Unanswered, in district  
198  1983: Immunology Clinic (Do Not Retire), 1980-1982  
198  1983: Immunology Clinic, Dr. Burton, Bahamas (Do Not Retire)  
204  1983 (?): Chattahoochee appropriations  
204  1983 (?): H. R. 5496  
204  1983 (?): H. R. 8336, Chattahoochee River bill
1983 (?): Inflation
1983 (?): Hearing information on H. R. 2645, Chattahoochee River National Recreation Area
1983 (?): Chattahoochee River information
1983 (?): Judiciary, Abortion
1983 (?): Attorney General task force on violent crime
1983 (?): Anderson, Jack
1983 (?): Bussing
1983 (?): Judiciary, capital punishment
1983 (?): American Civil Liberties Union
1983 (?): BATF, McDonald testimony
1983 (?): Courts
1983 (?): Equal Rights Amendment
1983 (?): Carter's pardon
1983 (?): Gun control
1983 (?): Crime
1983 (?): Electoral College
1983 (?): Georgia Power project
1983 (?): Justice Department
1983 (?): Judiciary, LEAA
1983 (?): Law Enforcement Bill of Rights
1983 (?): Family Enforcement Act
1983 (?): Army's brief on the homosexual case
1983 (?): Internal security
1983 (?): Farm programs
1983 (?): Fire ant problem in Georgia
1983 (?): Food stamps
1983 (?): Forests
1983 (?): Rural Electrification Administration
1983 (?): Air Force Corps testimony
1983 (?): Army testimony
1983 (?): Standards of Official Conduct
1983 (?): Civil defense
1983 (?): Compensation, military
1983 (?): Department of Defense budget
1983 (?): Intelligence
1983 (?): King's Buy, Trident Base
1983 (?): Marine Corps testimony
1983 (?): Maybank Amendment, urban military spending
1983 (?): Military construction
1983 (?): Personnel (committee matters)
1983 (?): Petroleum reserves
1983 (?): Proxies
1983 (?): Federal budget
1983 (?): Block grants
1983 (?): Economy
1983 (?): Housing
1983 (?): McDonald, extension of remarks on Silver
1983 (?): Silver, Banking
1983 (?): McDonald, energy and economic statements
1983 (?): Senholtz, Hans F., Grove City College
1983 (?): McDonald, information on merges, acquisitions and interstate banking
1983 (?): D.C. voting rights
1983 (?): Department of Education
1983 (?): Childcare legislation
1983 (?): Private pensions, H. R. 2
1983 (?): Davis-Bacon Act
1983 (?): Discrimination against handicapped
1983 (?): School lunch program
1983 (?): Department of Education information for speech
1983 (?): Secondary and elementary
1983 (?): Vocational education
1983 (?): Humphrey-Hawkins bill, S. 50, H. R. 50
1983 (?): Labor unions
1983 (?): National Education Association
1983 (?): Minimum wage
1983 (?): Occupational of Safety and Health Administration
1983 (?): Right to work
1983 (?): Chickamauga schools
1983 (?): Ethics Committee
1983 (?): Airline issues
1983 (?): Air pollution (water)
1983 (?): AMA positions
1983 (?): Amtrak
1983 (?): Anti-trust
1983 (?): Business
1983 (?): Cancer
1983 (?): Citizen Band Radios
1983 (?): Clinch River Breeder Reactor
1983 (?): Commerce, steel
1983 (?): Communications (cable, broadcast, radio, tv)
1983 (?): Conrail
1983 (?): Consumer protection
1983 (?): Energy facts
1983 (?): Federal Communications Commission, obscenity on TV
1983 (?): Federal Communications Commission, telephone rates
1983 (?): Federal Trade Commission
1983 (?): Gas rationing
1983 (?): Health systems agencies
1983 (?): HMOs
1983 (?): In vitro fertilization
1983 (?): Marijuana
1983 (?): Natural gas decontrol
1983 (?): Natural gas
1983 (?): No-fault insurance
1983 (?): Public health
1983 (?): Radio deregulation
1983 (?): Railroads and railroad retirement
1983 (?): Religious broadcasting
1983 (?): Small Business Motor Fuel Marketer Preservation Act
1983 (?): Swine flu
1983 (?): Transportation
1983 (?): Tennessee Valley Authority
1983 (?): Afghanistan
1983 (?): Arms Control and Disarmament Agency
1983 (?): Central America, Congressional Record printouts
1983 (?): Central America
1983 (?): McDonald, testimony on Chile
1983 (?): Testimony on Most Favored Nation status for China
1983 (?): Communism
1983 (?): Cuba
1983 (?): El Salvador
1983 (?): Foreign aid
1983 (?): Foreign ownership of United States land
1983 (?): Foreign policy, United States
1983 (?): France
1983 (?): Genocide convention
1983 (?): Hess, Rudolph, Congressional Record Extension printout
1983 (?): Human rights
1983 (?): Infant formula, Third World
1983 (?): Iran
1983 (?): Iran, Attorney General letter
1983 (?): Illegal aliens
1983 (?): Ireland
1983 (?): Japan
1983 (?): Jonestown
1983 (?): Korea
1983 (?): United States/Latin American relations
1983 (?): Law of the Sea
1983 (?): Lebanon
1983 (?): Letter to Kissinger (Henry)
1983 (?): Mexico, Declaration of Concern
1983 (?): MIAs
1983 (?): Mideast
1983 (?): Most Favored Nation
1983 (?): Namibia
1983 (?): Nicaragua
1983 (?): Nuclear freeze

Unknown subject files?
Cargo preference
Merchant Marine and Fisheries
Small Business
National Cemetery, Fort Gillem, Georgia
Veterans Affairs
Hospital cost containment
Industrial development bonds
Malpractice
Internal Revenue Service, churches
Internal Revenue Service, tax protest file
Medicare/Medicaid
Nursing homes
National health insurance, health cost
Breeder reactor
Metric system
Nuclear energy
Space program
Elderly
McDonald proposal to end professional discrimination on standing House committees
Rules
Postal services
Unionization of public employees
Alabama, Coosa River System
Amendment information for H.R. 3210 (highways)
MARTA
Perts
Rome, Georgia, weather station
Water pollution
Water projects
H.R. 4914, Prohibit the removal of houseboats
Census, Post Office and Civil Service
Civil Service
Federal retirees legislation (law enforcement officers)
Federal pay raises
The Hatch Act
Washington Legal Foundation
State election laws, Judiciary
Voting Rights Act
Voting rights, Rome vs. U.S.
McDonald's amendments to Legal Services Corp. on homosexuality
Prayer in schools
Privacy Act of 1974
Select Committee on Intelligence, Judiciary
Legal Services
Liberty amendment
Unknown